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IAlpits of tht ~tt&. 
Do IndlBns Want tbe 8U1 Killed i' 

IN tbe speeob wbioh Mis. Ratbbone made In the 
Committee of tbe House of Commons on 19tb 
February and whioh is reproduoed on a later page of 
this I.sue she expressed a doubt whether, when 
Indians spoke of rejeotlng the Bill, they would in 
faot weloome its withdrawal. Alluding to this 
speeoh, Mr. Isaao Foot asked tbe next day: 

II I .... oDd~r wbether. if this Bill relted entirely upon her 
deal.loD, ah. woDld kill ft. It i8 ODe thing, of oour.e, to 
'fote for an Amendment to exprels one'l disapproval of 
lome par'. of tbe.BIlI, but if the lever were In ber handa, 
If tbe deailion rested lolely with her, 'Would ahe deltroy 
'Chi' Meaaure, with very little proapeat of atlJ' agreed 
Meaaure beima brought before thil Houle'" 

To thl. question Misa Rathbone replied: 
M If I had a lever ill my band I wowd kUl lhi. Bi11 if I 
believed 'he majod., of the Inc1ian people would rather 
ha.... DO Bill thaD ibl. BilL It II only on ihai part 
tIIa. I ro.1 very Ira" doubl; I o,ano' r.ol oe.l,iDIy 
In IDJ' wa7. II 

• • • 
THE doubt Misa Ratbbone feela is naturaL Very 

often politioians say far more than tbey mean; they 
bluJf; tlley strike up an attitude. But may we ... sure 
Miea Rathbone and those who, like her, entertBin an 
honest dOUbt on the matter that an overwhelming 
majority of politloally-minded Indians would like 
to go on under tha present Constitutioll rather than 
eubmlt to tbe new ona P Indlalls tbemeelves often 
find It dlffioult to lay bow tbe majority vote would 
go In India on any question. but they oould never be 
mora oertain about any polltioal ieaue than about 
thla one., Politioal India oertainly doel not want 
*hl. Bill and would honesUy prefer the Itatua quo to 

it If the measure depended upon Indian opinion, If; 
. would bave no ohance whatever. . .'. 

WE would earnestly request MiesRsthbone ( iIi 
spite of the extended franobise tbeBIll givea to 
women_nd we are frea to aoknowledge that this is. 
the best feature in it ) to oppose tbe measure at every 
stage, and we would similarly request .. n otber
Members of Parliament w bo oare for demooraoy to. 

, do so. We know that they will. be in a minority in 
Parliament and that tbeir voice will be drowned •. 
But nothi ng will help to win tbe beart of progressive' 

, India to England so muob as tbe knowledge that. 
, when England was plotting India's permanent en-· 
slavement by aUying berself with all the reaotionary' 
alemeDta in', Indian life. tbere" were at 'least a. 
few Englisbmen and Englishwomen wbo refuse" 
to join the devilish oonsplracy but bdldly took' up 
the cause of the downtrodden in India. England 
will ba in sore need of suoh good-will on, the part of 
India, for the Bill, wben passed; will unleash all 

, the revol utionary foroes in Indian politics, notbing 
less than a revolution being needed to change a oon
stitution whioh is deliberately olosed against an 
demooratio ohange.. And among the noble sons and 
dailghters of England whose belp will then be re
membered, node will have a greater olalm upon 
India's gratitude than one wbo spoke up in Parlia
ment for the people of tbe Indian States, wbo are the, 
most negleoted of all seotions of the Indian people., 

" " " 
Federation and Secession. 

THm Manchester Guardian is olear that, after the 
a.ouranOeS given 'by the Seoretary of State lind the. 
Attorney-General, there is no reason for Indians to 
fear any longer that Great Britain bas a desire to' 
repudiate her past pledges in regard to Dominion 
Status. Tbese speeohes, it says, "bave looked and 
bolted the door against any. proopeot of Brltisb repu
diation." The paper would have It ill prefarred to see 

. the pledge inoorporated in the Bill, but tbat is only 
"beoause of a susploion that though tbe solemnity 
of these deolarations may be obvious to the Britisb 
mind it may not be equally obvious to the Indian." 
Assuming. however, that tbe Indians will not b .. 
very stioky, tbis appears to it to be a maUer of no 
importance. 

On one point about the pledge tbe Guardian ex
presses a deoided'opinion, viz. that Dominion Status 
will not oonfer upon India, under federation, tbe 
right of seoesslon. It eays :-

The phr... Dominion StatUI, in lome parts of the 
Empiht h. beeu OODst raativeI,. interpreted to inolude
the right: ,oleoede. But the Indian Prinaes atand, and 
mUli oODtiDue to Itand, under the DeW reforms in fUreat. 
relationship to tbe CrOWD. A mere British-Indian iDsen'"' 
tiOB to .. eede, Ihould luch ever ooma about. aould DO" 
iny.lidate tha •• parate t"aties and eDS8gement9l:eU,eea 
the StateJ and libe CroWD. 
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Like Sir Thomas Inskip, the Liheral paper too thinks 
that disoussion of the right to seoede is, for all Domi
nions, academic, hut it says that the bringing of the 
States into the constitution makes, for India, the 
right of secession wholly impraoticable, even if its 
ilxeroise were at any time desired in India. "Less 
than any other Empire unit," it says, " is an Indian 
Federation likely to oonsider seoeding, since seoes
sion would itself me .. n the disruption of the Federa
tion." 

• • • 
Stabilisation of Autocracy. 

1. BRITISH opinion is awakening qUIckly to the 
evils that will result in India hy the introduction of 
the Prinoes-witll their autocracy kept intact--intc 
the new oonstitution. In an artiole in the New 
Statesman of March 1, 'Miss Eleanor Rathbone, Inde
pendent M. P., writes :-

In the past, the Indian PrInces have been buttressed 
upon the British Government in India. The future Indian 
Governmen~ "'ill be buttrellsed upon the Prinaes. 

Brhish oir.izeDs, before they assent to the Government 
of India Bill, must ask themselves two questions. They 
. are: 

How will the India Bi11 affeot the eighty-one millioll 
subjects of tbe Indian States, and may it result io shaokl
ing their fetters permanent),. on their limbs? 

It ia granted tbat many of tbe subjects in 80me Statel 
are happy and contented. Yet bas Dot autooraoy been 
• potential tyranny and should democraoy assent, by its 
own aot. to the stabilisation of some five hundred auto
(traoie. 'I 

Seoondly, does the proposed Federal Legislatare suffi
oiently guarantee the welfare of the British Indian 
masses, or will it; result merely in the substitution of 
brown autoorats for the white bureauorats when the 
nominee. of the Prinoes take the places of the offioial 
bloc in the pre.eut Indian Legislature? .. .. .. 

Princes would be Dictators in India. 

INDIAN opinion, teo, is awakening; rather slowly 
but surely. Who could have expected the Madras 
Guardian, the exponent of the Indian Christian point 
of view, to write so sternly about the Princes' 
demands? It now says, with the utmost hluntness, 
that British India stands to lose by the proposed re
forms, and that they would make the Prinoes the dicta
tors of India, and that they would only result in the per
petuation of mediaeval autocracy I Its comments on 
the resolution passed hy the Princes at their recent 
informal meeting in Bomhay are as follows:-

The Indian Prinaes have realOD to feel flattered that 
ODe oable of theirs has made the House of Commons and 
the British Presl anxious about Parliament.'. most oare
fully planned Bill. the most important one of the year. 
Nothing that British India said and did In the last th,ee 
yean evoked sllch hurried replies and explanations as 
have been offered to the Prinoes in the oourse of a few 
houri. It is even reported that Sir Samuel Hoare haa 
invited Prinoea- representative I to disouss tbe matter 
with bim in London. Not more than 20 of the Indian 
Princes have an annual inoome of Rs. 20 bkhs and over. 
'The valt majority of tbe 500 oan boa.st only of an income 
of about Rupee. ODe lakh per year. That is the measure 
of the importanoe of the men who demaod to be plaoated. 
But tbey play at a dangerous game. From a position of 
obloority and in8ignifioance in Indian life, the Reforms 
Bill proposes to lift them to the position of dictator. of 
t.he rest of India. The, stand to gain immeD.ely by the 
reforms. Brit.ish India standi to lose. They, Dot British 
India. will therefore have to mourn the withdrawal of the 
BII~ If that .bould oome aboul. 

Their claim nO'W' i8 in auble.noe '0 enter the Peder ... 
tion to enjoy the powers that it would aonfer, without anJ' 
subtraotion of their .po ... r ezoept luoh.a th., would be 
pleased to surrender, whether that mrrender I. adequate 
for the working of the Federation or 1101. The), objoot 
also to the reversion of federal powerl to the Governor
Gene,al .. hen a breakdown I. de.lared. They proto.' 
that the Governor .. General's speoial responsibility for the 
maintenanoe of peaoe is too extensi". anu might lead to 
his intervention in the·internal affairs of the Statel. Th. 
lis' of objeotlon. includes _everal others. ' 

The final imp,ession thaI i. left apOD tho publio 18 thaI 
the Prinaes refuse to faoe tbe foil implioations of Fed."." 
tion and would grab only at lome powerl the, oan get, 
through participation. The internallovereignt, that the,. 
demand is synonymous with undiminished mediaeval auto
ora01 which the, praotile now, whereas from the point of 
view of the people of the States, suoh power. 8S the 
Federal Government would exeroise. would be beneftoial 

" to the States a8 a whole. 
Th. replt t~.Briti.h I"dian fea.. hal heen that b:r 

healthy cODv!,ntionl, demooraoy 'Wollid get all the power. 
whioh it is possible to get from the new oonstitution. The 
reply to the Prinoes Beem.s to be amendments to satisfy
them. In other word., make tbe oODstitution more rigid • 

" • .. 
Freedom lor Oermany-

THE followi.ng is from the Manchester Guardian. 
It need hardly he said that it is wholly in keeping 
with the traditions of the ,great Liberal paper • 

With regard to the Ealltern Pact, tbi. 001ql'~ is rather 
indifferent. If Germany join. It wlllinllly, 10 muoh the, 
better. If ahe feels that ahe canDot do 110, it will be • 
great pity. Bat the .... o,.t thing of all wonld he if .he 
were to ;foin it against her own will and under pressur., 
whether it be the pressure of moral obloquy or of political 
and military "ellciralement:' The European order whioh 
is, happily, oODlolidatiDg around Germany remain .. and 
should remain, opeD to her. It is desirable that she sbould 
rejoin the League of NatioDs, but not under pressure. She 
should neither be enticed Dor pushed into the League. but 
should join it beoause there oan be for her no foreign 
polioy exoept through tb. League; in otherworda. be.au •• 
ahe oannot remain in her preleDt isolation but must al80 
become an organic part of the European order. To 8ay 
thie is to say that ahe is-or eventually wiII be-onder a 
oertain compullion to rejoin the League. That: is true, 
but thil oompulsion is I!Io different thing from entioements 
or preasure deliberately administered. It is a compulsion 
inherent: in the organic development of a Unit.ed Europe. 

• .. 
--and Compulsion tor India. 

BUT this opposition to coercion on the part of 
the Guardian, curiously enougb, melts away when it 
comes to apply these principles to India. In regard 
to the Indian constitution, too, it should say to the 
British Government: .. We entirely agree with you 
that India's salvation lies in federation, and we have 
nodouht that India will corne to realise this fact 
sooner or later. Bat just now, like Germany in regard 
tothe Eastern Pact, India s&ems a little sceptical of the 
good that federation will do to her. Circumstances 
will inevitably lead her, in course of time, to welcome 
federation. But until 'that time comes we must leave 
India to make her own choice. It is true we call 
coerce India into federaticn as we cannot coerce 
Germar.y into the Eastern Pa~t; hut we must say, 
equally empbatico.lIy" in both oases, that wa mus' 
sorupulously abstain from exerting any coeroive in
fluence or power that we .may ba capable of doing. 
In hotb OBses this course will but entail a little delay. 
for India will hy the foroa of: oiroumstances be drawn 
into a federation, as German, hlto the Eastern Paot. 
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United India and United Europe are such obviously 
desirable objectives that India and Germany will 
.ocn see tbe error of tbeir ways and effect a ohange 
in their present polloy; But this ohange mUlt come 
voluntarily. It must not beloroed on either oountry." 
It is very sad to reflect that the M anchealar Guard$
an's Liberalism is often to be found asleep in regard 
to India. 

• -. 
Leave the Prlnc:es Alone. 

THE Assembly resolution on the reforms must not 
be interpreted as oommitting India to the rejeotion of 
federation as such. It only means that it nondemns 
out of hand the particular scheme of federation that 
ill embodied in tbeGovernment'.BilI. How is India to 
get the kind of federation she would like to have, we 
are often a.ked. Will the Princes ever modify their 
own .. impossible" demands, which, if granted, will 
only stabilise autooraoy f Certainly. Leave the 
Prinoe. alone for some time, and the force of oiroum
.tanoes will lead them to moderate their demands 
and bring them into harmony with the spirit of demo
oracy which animates British India. The Tribu718 
writes as follows on this point in a recent article ..-

Not that polUi.al India hol.ono book upon UI Id •• lof 
aa .1I·Iadl. f.d.ratioa. Tha'ldo.1 .,m hold. tho fiold 
and we know of DO IndiaD paulot who d08S DOt fervantl,. 
look forward to tho da, .. holl the whole of India will 
beoome one self-governing polit.ioal antit,.. But t.he 
.onoral boUef I. that the advent of that da,., whllo It will 
be aooelerated by the est.abllshment of a proper17 OODBti .. 
tuted federation of lelf-governing Indian provincea alone, 
oaD only b. retarded by .be eatabliahm.en& of a apurioua 
aU-India federation like the one oontemplated in the 
White Paper, the J. P. O. Report ond the India Bill now 
before tbo Brltloh Parliament. Thi. beUef found pointed 
~xpre'8ioD both at the meetinl' of the Liberal Federation 
Bnd In the dobate on the J. P. O. Roport in the As.embl7. 

The terma on whioh tlie PrIDoel are at pre.ent prepared 
to enter the Federation are both impoa81ble In themselves 
Bnd wholl,. unaooeptablo to tho Deople of Iadia. Tho, will 
not budge an Inoh from their preaen't pOIUion all long 6S 
they bave reason till believe that they bold the ke, to 
Indian lelf~government in thair hands. The firat 'esleuUal 
thlDg, the Itartlus poiDt in the initiation of real leU. 
government for India, ia to deluoy this l'ooted belief In 
tbeir mind. 1 be moment the,. dod tbe feet of India firmly 
let on tbe path of 8elf~goverDmenli \hel' will find it 110 
their own in1.erest to speedily aome to terms with it; The 
absurdltl' of their olaim to have direot dealinga with the 
CroWD, al dt'tiDgulahed from the Government of India. 
wilJ be reve.led to them immediately tn all ita nakednes8 
and within. period Qf. month, .rather than year. "he 
Government of India under the De" OODBtitution will 
inherit all the powef. of tbe preaant Government of India. 

Nor will the people of the Statea ba inaotive. With the 
example of the Indian Pro.,incel before them, tihe,. wilt 
put! all the oonltitntional prelaure til their power on th, 
Prina •• both to introduae •• If-governmenl' in theil' own 
territorie. and to uter into definite poli&iaal relationahlp 
with •• u.·go ... ,nIDllndi.. Und.r ~i. dOllbl. P .... ur .. 
whioh tbe Princel will find it Impoulbl. to re.is, an all
India f,deratlon of tbe right 80rt. with all itl oompoDent 
uDita lelf.co'Verninl and animateel by .-. lame tdaall, 
Will b. ulhued into, &Zietenoe . BOOBII' \han pllbap8 the 
moat; laqujD.e e.DlODI UI 4P'pe~$ ~dar,., 

• • .. 
~edUc:t1on 01 Brltlsb Troops . 

IT .. Ill be remembered that the Defonoe Sub
Committe. of the first R. T. C. enunciated the I'rinoi
Jlle, univeraall:t acoepted at the lime, iba' with the 

development of tbe new politioal structure, Indian 
defence should inoreasingly be tbe ooncern of the 
Indian people. As in the oase of tbe declaration 
"bout Dominion Status, attempte to have it inoorpo
rated in the India Bill have so far come to naught. 
But the prinoiple has not been repUdiated in terms 
by Government and must be regarded as still com'" 
manding their allegiance. In strict consonanoe with 
it was the demand recently voiced in the Council 
of State for a sub.tantial reduction in the strength of 
British troops in India. 

• • • 
APART from the political oonsiderations involv

ed in it, the demand has economio grounds to sup.. 
pcrt it. A British soldier, as is well-Irnown, is tbra. 
times as costly as his Indian oounterpart, tbe oosi 
heing Re. 850 and Re. 285 respeotively. If in res
ponse to the Indian demand, runs the argument, the 
Govemment findl itself unable to reduce the person- -
ne! of the Indian military foroes, let it at least. 
employ as muoh more of Ihe less expensive agency 
as possible. The demand is eminently reasonable 
and should, if acted upon, lead to oonsiderable sav
ing in military expenditure. If, as suggested in the 
Counoil of State debate, the present numbe. of Bri
tish troops, viz. 60,000, is reduced by one-half, 
tbe Baving would be in the neighbourhood of Rs. It 
orores, whioh will be joyously weloomed by the 
Indian tax-payer. 

• • * 
II' the British Government's Indian military

polioy had not beeD aotuated by a distrust and sus
picion of Indian loyalty and capacity, the sugges_ 
tion would have presented little difficulty in being 
acueptable to the authorities. At any late it would 
have been oonsidered worthy of their sympathetic 
and serious oonsideration. But from telegraphic 
summaries of his speech the Commander-in-Chief 
seems to have dealt with it as if it merited no 
attention. He virtually told the Council that th .. 
question of the reduction of Britisb soldiers had been 
reoently gone into by an expert committee, whioh 
had laid down the proportion of 2 : 1 in the oase of 
the Indian and British personnel of the Indian army 
that the Government of India had agreed to th; 
proportion, and that there was nothing further to he 
done. All this is a matter of com mOD knowledge, 
but if Sir Philip Cbetwode expects the Indian public 
to look upon the ratio as sacrosanot, his expeotation
is not likely to be satisfied. He spoke volubly 01 his. 
sympathy with Indian aspirations In the mstter of 
army Indianisation, but could not bring himself 
to acoept even the prinoiple involved in the demand 
for reduoing the strength of the whit. garrison t 
What is needed is not mere lip sympathy, but pra
ctical action designed to translate the Indisn demanei 
into effeot. From this point of view the Commande .. 
in-Chief's speech did not carry us even one ste~ 
further. 

• • • 
: Hm strongly repudiated the sugg .. ti~n that the 
Committee of Imperial Defenoe was tbe dictator in 
these matters. Those who ale at all familiar with 
the history of Indian military polioy will have great 
diffioulty in aacepting the redpudiatioll at its fao& 
value. If, a .. he tried to make out, he was a free -
agent in regard to India's military policy it is a 
little difficult to understand his unwillingness to 
forward to the British Government the demand for 
the reduction of the British personnel in the Indian. 
army with his own endorsement. ( 

• • • 

, 
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THE PRINOES IN HIGH DUDGEON. 

A· MOMENTARY hope was excited in the breast of the 
Indian nationalist by the somewhat sensational 

. resolution that was adopted by aD informal 
gathering of Princes in Bombay last week, whicb 
pronounoed the federal scheme to be unaooeptable to 
them. It was felt that at last the Prinoes were not 
altogether oblivious of the conditions which they 
themselves had laid down as e.sential to their entry 
·illto federation. It was not merely that they had 
·:required responsibility-real and effective responsi. 
'bllity-to be attaine.ci. by tbe federal government that 
was proposed to' be e.tablished. They had f.uther 
required that· British India's whole-hearted oonsent 
.to federation be obtained. The Prince;' meeting 
,which appeared to reject the federal scheme 
followed SO soon after the Assembly's famous reso· 
'lution which declared, first, that the scheme afforded 
no responsihility at the centre and, second, that 
.British India was totallY opposed to federation such 
as was oontemplated in the scheme, that it was 
'widely felt that the Princes had decided, in response 
,to Britisb Indian opinion, to stay out of the federation. 
'This feeling, however, did not last long, for it beoame 
,olear when the Prinoes' "demands were disoussed in 
the Committee of the House of Commons that, 
whatever deoision the Princes might finally take, it 
would be wholly without regard to the British 
Indians' view of federation. 

An attempt is being made to put a good faoe 
upon tbe Princes' amendments, it being represented 
that the main objection which the States take to tbe 
scheme is tbe same as that which British India takes 
,to it, viz., that the powers with which the lederal 
government will be endowed under the soheme are 
insuffioient and that too much power is being pro
posed to be vested in the' Governor-General. But an 
-examination of the report of the Ministers' Commit. 
'tee presided over by Sir Akbar Hydari sbows that 
what the Princes object to is that tbe States are not 
being given adequate protection as sgainst the federal 
.government. Take, first, Clause 2, which says: "All 
rights, authority and jurisdiction exercisable by him 
( His Majesty the King-Emperor of India) by treaty, 
grant, usage, sufferance or otberwise, in or ill relation 
to sny other territories in India (i. e. other thaD those 
of his territories) are exeroisable by His Majesty 
except in so far 80S may be otherwise directed by 
His Majesty." The Hydari Committee takes this to 
mean that the.OI80use "enables His Majesty to assign 
paramountcy powers to anyone whatsoever." Of 
course the fr80mers of the Bill do not mean anything 
of the kind, and they certainly do not want the 
federal government to exercise those power. as British 
India desires. hut it shows bow anxious the Prinoes 
are to circumsoribe the powers of the federal govern
ment within as narrow limits as possible. The Prin
ces want ths words .. except in so far as may be 
otherwise direoted by His Majesty" to b. deleted 
from the Clause so that no delegation of paramountoy 

. rigbts tJ anotber authority would be possible. We 
have no doubt that the Prinoes will reoeive oomplete 

satiefaction on this point as on most others, but if 
they do, it will not improve the soheme in the .yes 
of Britlsb India. 

Tbere is a good deal of feeling among the 
Princes against Clause 6, whiob deals witb the 
mauner of the States' Booession to federation. The 
Clause has a provisiou whioh in Sub-Clause (1) (b) 
.. speoifies w hio!! of the Mattera mentioned in the 
federal legislative list he ( tbe ruler of a State) 
aocepts as matters with respect ,to whioh the federal 
legislature may make laws." This, one would think, 
gives a Prinoe suffiolent guarantee that federal 
authority will not be exeroised in regard to subjects 
whioh he does not specifioally agree to cede to.the 
federal go;ernment in his Instrument of Acoession. 
But the Princely order is 110t satisfied with this. Tbe,. 
would have the limitation introduced in every Clause 
and Sub-Clause of the Bill SO that by no possibility 
would the federal government make an inroad 
upon the sphere whioh they reserve to themselves· 
Here also, without a question, they would reoeive 
entire satisfaotion from Ihe British Government, hut 
when this bappens, as Burell' will, it will not lesseu 
British India's objeotions to the soheme. There is 
another objection of the Princes to this Claule which 
is worth more than a passing notice. They objeot 
to federal legislation, even in tbe region wbioh Is 
con~idered accepted by them as federal, being 
applioable to their States proprio 'Oigore or in its own 
strength. This means that, if the objection prevails, 
the laws passed by the federal legislature will 
not be made direotly applioable to the States' 
BU bjects, but through the States' rulel's in some 
way or other. The one thing which distin
guishes a federation from a confederation is tbat tbe 
government of tbe former operates directly and im. 
mediately upon all the inhabitants of the territories 
inoluded within its jurisdiotion. The Indian Princes, 
however, although pretending to come into a feder
ation, do not wish to part with this power Bnd if they 
will not do so the federation beoomes a faroe. The 
Clause requires tbe ruler of a State to deolara that he 
aocepts the Act "as applioable to his State and his 
sUbjeots" and that he acoepts certaiu Ipeoified matters 
" as matters with respect to which the federal legisla
ture may make laws for his State and his subjects, " 
The Princes are un willing to admit that either the 
organio Act or the laws passed by the federallegisla
tureundedt will be applicable totbeirsubjects merely 
beoause they have joined the federatioD or aooepted as 
federsl matters in respect to which the lederallegis
lature has enaoted. The!, oontend that they must by 
some aot or other ou their part make the Aot and the 
laws applicable to theirsubjeots, audit is only then 
that the suhjects should come thereunder. Tbe com
mands of tbe federal government 'mus~ not be direotly 
addressed to their subjects, but through their medium. 
One had,boped that the Princes had at least realised 
Bomuoh of the implioation of federation as to give up 
finally the claim they had oncs made in the Round' 
Table Conferenoe that even in the new dispansatioll: 
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they must be allowed to nercise sovereign powers of 
which the varyaot of joining federation spells renun
eistion, The British Government 'wlll go a long 
way to meet the wishes of the Prlnoes, but even they, 
we are inclined to think, will shrink from going to 
this'length. 

The Prln.es'obiection to Olsuse 8 which defines' 
the extent of the exeoutive authority of the federation 
has already been met by the Seoreta.y of State. The 
OIauae Is understood by tbe Prin.ss to imply that the 
federal government would have the power of enfor
oing in a State through Its own agenoy all the laws 
passed by the federal legislature on subjects a.oepted 
by tbe &oate as federal. But it is open to the Prinoes 
to speolfy oertain limitations as to tbe enforoement 
of federal laws in IIddition to the limitations 88 to 
tbe soope of the laws. They may insist tbat certain 
federal laws would be enforoed, not by the federal 
agenoy, but by tbeir own agenoy, or even not to the 
full exte"t but to a limited extent. On this point Sir 
Samuel Hoare bas already promised to leave no 
ground of oomplaint to the Prinoes. He said: "The 
intention of the ClauAe was that suoh conditions ( as 
they might lay down) would be applioable not only 
tei legislative powers .•• but correspondingly to the 
exeoutive authority of the federal government. My 
amendments to this Clause ar. in part designed to 
make tbls interpretation perfectly olear." It would 
thus be seen tbat the sole anxiety of the Princes on 
the soore of this Clause is to limit tbe scope of the 
federal government's power. The only other enep. 
tlon wbioh. the Prinoes take to this Clause is with 
respect to "the raising in British India on behalf of 
His Majesty of naval, military and air foroes." They 
fear, as Sir Samuel Hoare said, that the Clause" does 
not make it suffioiently olear that the exeoutive 
authority of the federation extends to plaoing the 
military means of implementing the Crown's obliga. 
tions to proteot the States." On tbis point, it is need
less to soy,. the Prlnoes have received oompletely 
ntisfactory 88suranoea. It wiII be seen at onoe tbat. 

. here too they only ask for a strengthening of the 
guarantees for themselves. 

The next objeotiun of the Prinoes is to Clause 12 
(1) (a) whioh makes "prevention of any grave menaoe 
to the peaoe and traoquillity of India or any part 
thereof" a speoial responsibility of the Governor
General. Under this Olause the Governor-General 
may deem It neoe •• ary to Intervene in the internal 
affairs of the Statel!. Tbey know well, of oourse, 
that the Vioeroy under the paramountoy powers oan 
intervene on thill ground whenever peaoe is endan. 
gered III States, and therefore tbelr objection only 
Is to the Governor-General interfering with their 
administration "witbout the utilisation of diplomatio 
aotion to he initiated by the Vioeroy." The objeotion Is 
puerile, for, as Sir Samuel Hoare says, the Oiause 
only mentions the special responsibility without 
defining bow it Is to be dlsoharged.· Another. luoh 
speoial responsibility of tbe Goveroor-General is 
.. *he protection of the ri8.hts of any Indian Stale. " 
Tbe Prinoes are not satis6ed with auob a bare men' 
lion of respollsibillty. Tbey want a speoifio guarantee 

for its fulfilment. This will show how wrong it is. 
to think Ihat the Princes are intent upon limiting th .... 
Governor-General's powers. They are intent upoa., 
extending suoh power ... 

To Clause 45 which enahles the Governor
General to suspend the oonstitution and aSBuma the 
powers of the federal government in oase of Ihe
hreakdown of the oonstitutional" maohinery th&
Priuoes raise an objeotion. They, urge that "any of' 
their powers should not be subtraoted/' Tben what. 
is the alternative thai they propose? The alternative.· 
Is that "·the powers they agree to delegate to th& 
federation at the time of aooeBslon should he 
given baok to them when the oontingenoy arises to. 
suspend the constitution." When will the Prin081l' 
realise that they surrender no powers at all, or nexi; 
10 none? The powers that, according to this demand. 
will be restored to them will oome into the posses
SiOD, not of the States, but of the paramount power •. 
a"d what differenoe will that make to their position ~ 
And db' the Princes also propose that all the oustom& 
revenue coIIeoted during the period of tbe suspen
sion of the federal government will aoorue to British . 
India alone, and that tbey will not benefit by Ii ~ 
But the proposal is too ridioulous to deserve any 
serious oonsideration .. 

The Princes objeot to Clause 99 (3) which extends
the applioability of a federal law to State subjeot.., 
in respeot of matters in 'regard to which the
Stateunder the Instrument of Acoesslon has agreed 
that the federal legislature may make 'laws. This ob-. 
jeotion is again on the ground that federal laws mus!;. 
not be made applioableproprio vigore to State subjeots_. 
AI we have said already, tbis outs at the very rool;' 
of the federal struoture. The truth is that the Prin
oeB are not prepared to 83Sume obligations 'whioh 
every federation is supposed to cast upon a federal
ing State. This wiII become still more olear from their
objection to Olause 127 (2), whioh they demand should' 
be "totally omitted." This Olause is as fol1ows:-

It iii appears to the Governor-General that the ruler-
of any federated State baa in aDy way failed 1o fulfllhis 
obligation. under "he preoeding lubaeetioD or has. 
failed to maintain a system of administration adequate_ 
for tbe purpoaes of any Act of the f.deral1egial.ture,. I 

. tbe administration of whioh has beeD entralted to him 
or to hi_ offioers, tbe Governor General. Boting in bi • ...:' 
diBoret.ioD, ma, tl.ue auah direotion, to 'be l'D:ler alit.: 
he ~hlDks fU. 

It should be noted that the objeotion is not to tbe effeo!;. 
that'the Olause is drawn In too wide terms, or that it. 
gives the Governor-General too, large a power; the· 
objeotion rather is to the OIause Itself. Th, Princes·. 
undertake to administer federal laws effioiently in, 
their States, but will not IU bmit to aDY authority 
whloh enforoes fulfilment of the undertaking. This
is a wholly unreasonable objeotion. It is not urged 
in the national interests; it is urged in the selfish .. 
interests of the Prinoes. 

Tbe trut.h is that, although the Princes profess to 
be In favour of a real and effective federation, the 
federation that they are seeking to bring about i. of 
the loosest oharaoter in history. If it comes into ~J:i ... -
tence, it will be a purely nominal federation. Suoh 
a oonBistent Bupporter of the federal Bcheme as Iha. 
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Hindu is at last foroed to oomplain bitterly that the 
Princes' objelltions betray" a persistent refusal to 
acknewledge the implicatioDs of the federal idea if it 
is to have any value at all", and that, "if accepted, 
must make federatioD a sham and aentral responsibi
lity an impossibility." Even so, we are inclined to 
believe that the British Goverllment would accept 
the major pari: of the Princes' demands, for the 
British Government wish to make an impossibility 
of central resp~nsibility. Sir Austen Chamberlain's 
words are very true. 

I remain of tbo opinion, ho Baid, that tblailloat develop
ment in the Indian Government would b. much more 
safely undertakeD, if it wal· acoompanied by the sstabli.h· 
ment of a federation of all India than if the reforma were 
oonfined to British India alone. 

I believe the int.ereats of the ,Princes arB intimately 
8sICJoiated with tbe British Empire. Similarly our inter
ests are intimately associated with their inter68tB. I 
believe tbat tbe,. and we alike ahall find aafet,. for our
Balves, security for what we hold deareet in their entry 
inbo the great federatioD, wlliah for the first time will 
OODseorate the politica~ union of all India. 

The interests of the Britishera and of the Princes be
ing so bound up together, the Princes will be given 
all that they want. Only so can the British Govern
ment keep up their end in India if they cannot weI. 
come democracy. But at any rate let British India 
kllow well the what and the why and the wherefore 
of the PriDoes' demands. 

THE INDlA.N BUDGET 

There is noiliing in prinoiple tha' oan be aBi" 
against these 'wo ways of utilising the balance. 
Botb rural development and road buUding Bra 

objects wbioh eminently deaerve the attention of 
Government. But it IDay be doubted whether the small 
Sllms to be distributed among the various provinoial 
Governments can really do anything to fllrther them. 
The grant for rllral dovelopment will be an isolated 
block grant made to a provinoial Government. No 
Government could get more thaD a few lakhl to ita 
share and these few lak:hs are merely in the natllre 
of an isolated windfall. It is in the natllre of wind
falls to be extravagantly and unremllDeratively 
used; for, their use oan never be oorrelated to the 
normal finanoial situation. A nllmber of provinoial 

, Governments to-day are in the most seriolls financial 
straits. They are having reourrent defioit budgets 
and have had to reduce their Dation-building depart
ment activities to the barest minimum. The 
position of the Bombay Department of Industries is 
a good illllstration of what we meaD. Where the 
ordinary aotivities of the education, publio health, 
agricultural, and industrial departm~nts are being 
ruthlessly cut down for want of funds, how can a few 
lakhs spent on some isolated so-called rural develop

, ment scheme help? Is rural reconstruction some sepa-
rate aotivity by itself or the result of proper co-ordi
nated effort of all the natioll-building departments? 
These are questions which the Finance Member may 

; well have asked himself berore suggesting the use he 
has of the sum at his disposal. As it is the Govern
ment lays itself open to the charge that the proposal 
is really in the nature of an advertising stunt. 

THE speech in which Sir James Grigg introduced In fauness to the Finanoe Member it reay, how
his first budget in the Legislative Assembly had ever, be said that it is the fundamental financial 
the supreme merits of brevity and lucidity. arrangement that is chiefly at fault. We have 

And the budget itself was remarkable as being the first ofteD pointed out that a balanced budget at the 
fairly balanced budget for a number of years. It may oentre in India tended to present a falee picture 
be said that the acoumulated and the estimated eurplus of the financial situation. The centre has 
and the ways in which they are to be disposed of are immense resources available and comparatively nar
the main points of interest with regard to this budget. row responsibilities, and its scope for spending 
Tile surplus is a reeult of a better working-out of I funds usefully is of the narrowest. The pro
revenue receipts for the year 1938-34 and for the vinces have huge responsibilities and no funds. 
current year than was antioipated. The bettering of I But 808 no mutual adjustment can be brought about 
receipta.is not oonfined to any particular source of the Indian Finance Member is free to congratulate 
revenue but extends to customs, to inoome-tu as well himself on a balanced budget, say that the evil 
as to the post office. This faot taken together with the days are over, restore, pay-cuts and force bankrupt 
indioations given by the Railway Budget may be provinoes to restore them (for, even Bengal whioh 
held to show that the depression has at last slowly has to be helped from grants from the centre must 
but definitely begun to lift. We may thus expect to restore them) and: indulge gloriously in the vicious 
have reached the end, for the time being, of the pro· and wasteful pleasure of giving out doles. Other 
cess of tax burdens being increased in variety and items also show how these central surpluses are 
weight by the Central Government. Last year improperly utilised~ La.t year t here was the expen di
excises were made a novel and prominent 'feature of ture inourred on the New D.lhi buildingl account, 
tbe Indian financial system and a small windfall this year there are other non-remunerative oapital 
surplus indicated as being available for earthqllake schemes such as that--Of the transfer of the Pusa 
relief and other special capital expenditure. The Institute, whose oost is also to be defrayed out of the 
1'ctual results are, however, better and Sir James aocumulated surplus., It is satisfying to note that 
Grigg has been conoerned with the dispo.al of the even Sir J. Grigg is not persl)nally satisfied with tbiB 
accumulated balance remaining on his hand. The procedure. 
major portion of it is to be spent in two direotions: ( i) The Finanoe Member expeots that the position 
Rural development grallts to provincial Governments in some respeots will still further improve durillg the 
and ( i1) Orants to tbe Road Fllnd and to road build- ensuing year. Evan if the sugar and textile austoma 
ing In the N. W. F. Provinoe. revenues .. whioh ware unexpeotedly large owing to 
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speolal olrcumstances this year, do not yield the same 
Jnoome, with the general return of better times the 
other oustoms aad tbe inoome-tax receipts will 
improve oonsiderablY. The budget on the II_is of 
existing taxation beoomes definitely a snrplu8 one. 
The procedure followed by the Finance Member in 
the situation thul oreated fully exhibits the inherent 
character of our finaDoisl arrangements aoled by 
us above. The Finance Member looking only to the 
oentral budget know! he oannol do anything useful 
wilh the surplus and therefore restores fully the pay· 
out and lessens the tax burden In. some direotions. 
At Ihe same time his manner of doing this does not 
help the provincial Governments in any way. The 
tax remissions do not make it easier for the provin· 
oial Governments 10 find additional monies and the 
restoration of outs policy actually further inoreases 
their embarrassment. For this latter step the expla. 
nation given by the Finanoe Member is veryshort 
and simple. II Is in his judgment merely a question 
of slandlDg by your pledges. But why were suoh 
pledges given' And if the financial Improvement of 
the Imperial Government justifies the restoration, 
does nol Ihe financial embarrassment of provinoial 
Governments justify maintenanoe of the out? But one 
Buspects that this is neither a quealion qf finance nor 
of pledges; it Is bound up with the larger Issue of the 
polioy to be adopted towards the all·India servioes 
and Ihe salaries to be guaranteed to them. 

There are three ohanges proposed fn the tax' 
system. Firstly, there is the duty on silver; Its 
reduotion is, however,proposed as a purely economlo 
mea.ure, the present level baving proved unprofit· 
able to Government aud an inoentive 10 smuggling. 
Next, it is proposed to abolish. the duty on raw 

skins. This ie a wholly weloome atep. The 111111' 
comment on this Ihat may be made is Ihat Gover1l
men' has al ways followed the policy of raising i1e 
duUes to higher and higher levels and rell"&o'Ingtheir 
steps only after they have long . passed the line 1It 
diminishing returns. In the case of export dutiea 
the procedure is specially harmful· as nsually by 
Ihe time Government wakes up the trade is ,almost 
killed and is many a time beyond the hope of re
covery. By far the largest portion of the surplus 
is to be used towards granting remissions from 
iucome-tax surcharges. The remission is to be one. 
third of the present suroharge and all olasses-1lite 
ordinary inoome-tax payer, the super.tax payer as 
well as those iu the latest olass of Rs. 1000 flo Rs. 
2000 p. a._re to profit equally. II is obvioua that 
even Ihe Finanoe Member is nol wholly satiefisd 

. with this remarkable proposal. He admUs tbe 

. olaim of the heavy oustoms duties for consideratioll. 
We may also lIuggest the new.faDgled exoises as 
deserving his attention. Here agoUn he takes Shelter 
behiud the pledge of his predecessor. No comment 
is really needed in conneotion with this use of the 

, surplus. Oue may merely note that even among 
income-tax payers the Finanoe Member has ,thought: 
it neoessary to give the same remission to super.tax 
payers as to payers in the lowest class below Rs. 
2000 p. a. What value can be sttaohed to the lip. 
sympathy for the down·trodden masses of a Govern
ment which considers as supreme the olaims of the 
well·paid memhers of the all· India servioes and whioh 
will give relief esrlier to the super·tax payer than to 
the vast mass of the poor ooneulIUlrs pressed und ..... 
heavy burden of indireot taxation' 

SPARKS FROM THE ,QOMMONS' ANVIL. 
19th and 20th February. 

LABOUR'S OPPOSITION. 

AT the outset of the proceedings In the Committee 
on 19th February Mr. Lansbury made ·clear that the 

. Labour Party. was opposed to the India Bill'n toto 
and that if It moved amendments in detail it was only 
beoause it was consoious that· its opposition to the 
very prinCiples of the Bill would be unavailing. He 
said: .. People do not quite understand t1>.at if we felt 
.10' had the power to slop the Bill we would use that 
power, but we have not anel therefore we propose, with 
the assent of the Committee and the House, to do our 
best to amend it in suoh ways a. we think ·neo~ 
88&I':r." 

.. LEATKTHE PRINCES OUT ... 

MR. COCKS, speaking in support of Lord 
Wolmer's amendment agalnet federation, said I 

The Nobl. Lord wbo mond Ibe AmoDdmenl .poke a 
Ire a' deal about damooratio aovernment, about deJllooraoy 
10 tbe Pro'rlnoea and __ the Cene.. We on tbil lid. of 
.be Commit ... do DO' .. reo wl,h 'hat. WI do 110& think 
t.bat ••• 11 in the Provinoel democratio ;soveram.nt II 
bolD81luD. W. 40 18ro. 'ha' •• top 'owarda 10 ill belDIl 

made. but at the Centre "e do not think thue i8 an,. de-
mooratic governmeDt at: alL Tbere i.e oationalilm, oU .. 
laroby and wealth. but not demoora tic governmeot. We 
OD this lIida of the Oommittee are not enamoWl'eCi at all 
of tho aohemo for 'he fedoration of .U India. I think 
I lam right' in saying that tbe Labour pat't,. would prelal' 
a federation of British India whioh left the Prinees out,. 
I believe that ia tbe seneral view in my party. &0 atmOll
pbere I feel within the party. I am sa:yiDg·tb.l beaause 
I hav. DO definite lesolution of the party ill my miDd at. 
the mOMent. but I believe that tbat i, tbe opiu.ioa of mo .... 
of those with "hom I am aasoaiated. 

.. BOYOOTT RATHER THAN OPPOSE I .. 
MEMBERS of the Liberal Party are plaoed in & 

,peouliarly awkward position in regard to the India 
Bill. .Their honest opinion is that, e:o:o,pt for in
direot election for the As.embly, there is hardly 
anything objectionable in the Bill, and that at a.y 
nte the Bill is suoh that India should weloome -it as 
a measure of oonsiderable advanae, but they find also 
that India does not aooept the measure at all. What 
is the Liberal Party to do in suoh a situaelon' 
Should It say: Dou't bother aboul Indian opinion: 
fOrce it upon Indi", knowing well thai it will do bel' 
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~ood ? Or should it remain true to the prinoiple of 
.freedom and say: If India does not want the measure 
,it must be withdrawn, however good it may be in 
-our opinion. In these matters Indian opinion should 
. weigh more than British. 

Mr. Isaao Foot is too much of a Liberal to say 
'liS Mr. Butler 'said plainly: "We stand by the terms 
·.af the Preamble of the 1919 Aot, tha~ Parliament is 
the sole judge of future constitutional development 

,in India. I base myself upon that," He therefore 
AyS : England must no doubt be influenoed by 
,Indian opinion and that if India would rather have 
110 constitutional ohange than the one proposed in 
·the present Bill, Indian opinion must be acoepted as 
final. But when he says this Mr. Foot does not mean 
,that, in his view, Parliament should withdraw the 
Bill. His view rather is that Parliament should pass 
,the Bill in any case and should leave it to India to 
. deoide whether she would work it or not, In the 
--COmmittee of the Commons he said: 

If, 8S a matter of faot. when tihia Bill hal paised 
through all its stages, and is then 8ubmitted to India. 
and the politically-minded Indiana would rather have DO 

Bill than this Bill, they bave the remedy in their own 
band.. Tbey need not work it, and, i( they need not 
work tt, there ia no power in this oountry whioh oould 
force this Bill upon a u..,veraally unwilling people, be
aaUSe we depend upon eonsent. 

It iSl\ot enough. in Mr. Foot's opinion, that 
India should vote against the oonstitution, but that 
1!he must boyoott it or wreck it, Well, if Indians 
are led on to this oourse, Mr. Foot may yet see hoy
(lott or obstraction inaugurated in India, hut one 
would have thought that a Liberal would have the 
polioy so shaped as to prevent non-cD-operation being 
.adopted by Indians. 

.. CONSULT ONLY THE PRINOES I " 

THE iDconsistency in the position of Mr. Foot, 
in that he sought the acceptanoe of the Princes tut 
not of the British Indian people for the ne ... constitu

.tion, was well "hown up hy Mr. Raikes. He said: 
Tbe hon. Member for Bodmin (Mr, I •• a. Foot) tate. 

the view that this AmeDdment is impo911iDJe beoause the 
Princes have laid it down in the past that they would not 
coma into a Council of Greater India. He &uumed that 
t.bat mnn dispose of the whole matter. It is rather ouri ... 
ous tbat my bon. Friend advances .. hat assumptioD, but 
ia not prepared to accept also the correlative faot tha", 
tbe Indian politioians have already rejeoted thia Bill. 

-They bate already passed an Amendment in the Legia .. 
laiive Assembly in whioh tbey have denounoed the prin
• iples of tbi' Bill. and if my hOD. F.riend were logical he 
would 881 that we must go no further with tbis Bill noW'. 

CENTRAL RESPONSIBILITY, INDEED I 
THE essential irresponsibility of the executive 

·-under the federal scheme was very ably exposed by 
'Lord Walmer, who said that if the Governmen~'s 
·.argument was that provinoial autonomy and central 
,lr188ponsibility cannot go together the federal soheme . 
,tlroposed by them was not freo from that defect at 
.all. He said: 

If we aooept that argument at the oommenoement. our 
first reply to .. day is tbat t.be GovernmeD t have not in 
'be lea.1 got Oul of tbal dilemma by adopllng the 

Federalion whi.h Ihey are propollDI in Ihl. Bill, for Ihill 
reaaOD. The powers of the oentral legislature are no' 
aelf·aoYerninJI powers. The,. are called reapon.lb)., but 
they ar~, in fao,- a 'Very arude and "erg bad form of dyar
ob,.. No one who bas studied t.bi' question oan faU to be 
impressed by the feport of t.he Simon Cnmmi88ioD on the 
breakdown of dyaroby in all the PrO'f'in08a and the rea
SODS whioh 'they gav., whioh showed t.hat dyarohy io
syitably must break down whereYer it is tried. 

Take t.he quest.lon of finanoe, IIDd ,hi. is reaH,. fonda
menIal. or Ibe .enlrai budgel of 19311-34 of £ 58,000.000, 
DO lea, tban £C9,OOO,000 would be Doo·yotable under tbi. 
Bill. The cost of .. be Army wal £34,000.000, pen.ioDs 
£ 2,500,000, and debl £1:1,003,000 ,.hich gi.e. a lotal of 
£ 49,000,UOO au. of £58.Coo 000. Wbal .«1 or re,pon.lble 
government is it tbat hal twa.thirda or tbree-quarterl of 
tbe budget outside the oboiae. loope aDd au~horlt,. of the 
popular A •• embl,.? Wbat sbould 'V •• hlnk in Ibis HOUle 
or Oommon. if in our Budgel of :£80Q,OOO,OOO or 
£1.QOO.OOO.oOO, £600.000,000 or £700,000,000 wao beyond 
our oont.rol! Thele items are far more beyond tbe oontrol 
oftha Indian ASlembl,. tban anyt.hing like the National 
Debt i. beyond "he control of tbe HOUle of Commonl. 

I know qnite ... 11 thai Oboneenor. of Ibe E"ebequer ¥> 
the past have beeD at pains to show that a very hiBh prO'" 
portion of our own Budget ia leuled by malter. large1,. 
beyond t.heir control, but that i, only true in a certam 
limited sense. For inatance, it uaed to be argued that the 
Debt servioel, wbich form 8uoh. large part of our Budget., 
were quiOe be10~d tbe control of the Oban.enor of the 
Exchequer, but that wal never really proved. The pre lent 
Chanoellor of the Escheqaer baa ahown that it Wal not 
true. beoause by hia wise adminiltration and sound polioy 
be baa reduced tbe rate of interest at whioh tbe Govern
ment oan borrow and hal 80 enormond, reduced tbe Debt 
lervioes~ 

Bul when you come 10 an item like £34.000,000 for ~b. 
Army in tbe Indian Budget, it is a 'matter whioh i8 ablo
lutel, beyond the control of the IndiaD legillature. I ask 
hOD. Kember., and e.peoiaUy hon. Member. oppo.ite. 
who believe in democraoy a great deal more than I do. 
espeoially demooraoy in 'be East, how they thiDk that 
any suoh Legilllll.tive Allembly could be let up a8 being 
demooratio. whioh claims to be, demooratic. aDd whioh 
haa the title" demooratic " conferred UPOD it. .. 

SMELLING THE BUNS I 
HE said oentral responsibility under the soheme 

was a "great· fraud;" .the . Government set up a 
Legislative Assembly whiclt olaimed to be demo
cratic, but withheld from this Assembly all vital 
power; it was prevented. from taking a responsible. 
share in the. government of the country which it 
was supposed to represent. Lord Walmer did not iD 
this statement say that the As~embly was really 
democratic; he merely said that it pretended to be 
democratic. But even this was .too much for Mr • 
Co~, who, interrupting, observed that the Assembly 
was frankly undemocratic. .. It is a reactionary 
Assembly ," h~ said, and the sD-called democratic 
federal centre" an oligarchy. " Lord Wolmer agreed, 
and he oontinued: .. Erecting a federal Assembly, 
which is not allowed to deal with these ( vital) mat
ters, is like. putti ng a bcy in a bun-shop and tying 
him up so that he csnnot reaoh the buns, he caD only 
SIDell them," 

Nor DYAROHY THIS I 
IF you asked the 'British Government whether 

the:r were proposing to a.~t up a dyarohy in the oentr. 
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,"they would Bay no; beoause they are oonsoious that 
..;the Simon Commission hall arglled. against it. But 
. Mr. Cadogan, who was a member of the Commission, 
_I DO point In refusing to admit that Government 
.... ere Introoucing dyarohyln the oentral government. 
,He said: 

I& I..... th.t 10 tho Btatutory Oomml •• loo'. Roport 
there I. aD uneqalV'ooalatatement with regard to dyarchj. 
... I remember warning lome of my aolleaguu that that 
Itatemen' wal a rasb one, Ie 'W.I too eat,gorioa', and 
I DOW lay fra.kly that tho N obI. Lord (Vi •• ODot Wolmer, 
.. right th.. W8 recommended against dyarohy in aD7 
ahap. or form at th. aentre. The re.lOD ""h,..a did 
Ia-rat.ber ,.ably .a I think-wal because we thought 
We had diacoyered a meaD. by whioh It oould b. oiroum.- I 

.... o*.d. I Deed Dot go into tbat question DOW', beaan •• 
it il Dot releyaat to' thl. Debate, but I wish to I.,. that 
When tbe propoI.I. ".r. examined by the Joint Seleot 
Oommittee that Committee calDe to the oonolu8ion that. 
althougb our proPol.1 waa not dyaroh,. in forra, it oar-' 
talnl,. Was 80' in faot, I admit: that,.." were wrong and 
that dyarch, at the oentre wal ineTitable.· 

'.!Mr. Ame.,. too agreed in this, He said: 
It Ja true that that doel mean iD lome lense • 17stem 

~, of d,.roby, but ehe trouble 11 thatt do what you will, ",on 
mUI' bave a dyarcby lom."here In India to-day. D,-arobJ
anI,. meanl a division of functions, a divilioD of r .. po~
.iblJhle~, and 10 10Dg .1 aDy relponlibilitiea are eZ&roised 
by tbil Parliament and oontrolled from here. and otbel' 
relponsibilltles are exeroiaed by Mbu8tera respan.tbl, 10 
au eleotorate tn India, ,.011 will ha .... a dyaroby. 

Bue.the wallt form of dyaroby. ae ezperiance hal ahoWD 
In evel'J' part of our Empire, as well alln Amerioa, il when 
,"on ha.e a dyarob,. between an irremovable exeoutive on 

I" the one lid, and au Irresponltble, vooiferou8 majority in ' 
thl LIglllatare on the olher. Ther. you have the kind of 
aovernment that or8'8tes the mazimulD of frioUon and 
produonlrreBpon.ibility on the ODe aide and alternatlvel,. , 
ore.tl' violenoe and oupidit, on the other. It il a IYltem 
t.hat hal never worked in this 00UDtr7 or aa,,,,ber,ID the 
Brltllh Empire, . ' ., 

REBPONSIBIUTY WITHOUT THE PRINOES, 

THE result therefore of oonferring provlnoial 
"8utonom!V and leaving the oentre unreformed, mUlt 
:be that British India would oompel the Government 
:*0 grant oentral responsibility; only the moderating 
element of the Prinoes would be absent frora luoh a 

.responslble government. Mr. Amery therefore oould 
,not understand wby Lord Wolmer, Mr. Churchill 
i.nd other To.,. diebard. who are against surrender of 
'"8ny power Ihould objaot to tbe introduotion 01 the 
:'Prlnoe. into the oonstitutlon. The Princes onb 
'ilonstltute a toboggan slide by' whioh the' foroe of 
British [ndlan democraoy I. rapidly dissolved. Their 

:Oomina In does not obligate Government to 
'ilonfer responsibility. It enahles them to neutralise it. 
,Why then do the diehard. objeot to the Prlnoes ? 
',Mr. Ame.,. said: 

Tb. ODI~ obje.tloll to tho PrI.... .omlDI III II tho 
otlrel,. mlltaken fdea that by teepin. them oot ,all will 
pre .... n. respoDllbility .rlslna at 'he o'Dtre. YOII 
OaDDO' do It~ 'The PDly differenoe t. that in tlte one oale 
JOU will lit a 1,."lm luhed to lodla and more .ffeot'.el, 
.... poa.lbl .. and In th. other oa.e you will get a.iCoatloD. 
.". an 'rreapoa.lble l·.lllatur, le.diDI '0 oonditionl 
und.r whlob 'ht. Parliamlnt. .h.t.e .... r Goverament il 
in powlr. will be foraed to mat. a ohaal" Tb. ,.ault of 
tha' ohlonle would be far Ila. l&tlafaoto17 'baa th. 
lle.aur, whioh II noW' berore UL 

WHY then keep out the Prinoes1. . How. wollid it be
nefit the British Government? n wUl -,ot be disoreet 
to say tbat the Priuoes are "a very OQnssrvatlve and 
reaotioDary element"; that "their .. position, their 
histo.,. and tbeir interests bind them to the British 
Empire and the Orown," and tbat therefore their 
belp should be sought. It would be }Dore prudent 
,to say thatthey represent "aD indigenous tradition 
of government an.d responsibility" and ,that their 
introduotion intI> the oonstitution i8 in the interests 
of India Itself. This point was very oleverly argued 
'by Mr. Amery, but he inoidentallY gave an effeotive 
answer to thoso who oontinually ask us: If the 
,Prinoe,j do not .oome in, how will. oemraI. r~sponsibi
lily be possible? He SIlYS: Central responsibility 
will oomB inevitably; ont,. It wUl'be in a form whioh 
the Britisher. will oonsider' undesirable. , . " 

" 1 •• .' ,,: • 

WHY DO TBEPBtNOES OOliE IN? 
MB. Ame.,. stressed the faot bbai if federation 

was il) British interests, it was also in the interesla 
of the States. He said: 

A"t present, owiq to the purel, aooidental arbitrary 
division between British India and the Indian Statel, the 
Statea are morl and more affeoted b,. the legislation of 
British India. It was tbat conlider.tion.. 110t aD,. sudden 
wave of .motion, whioh led the Priuoe. at the Bound 
table Conferenoe to deolare that tbe,. wiahed to oome 
into the VederaLion. It was haoanse by that meanB aloDe 
they oould effeotively proteot their interests. 

Mr. Molson quoted the. following passage from Mr. 
Panikkar's book to show that the Pdnces will be 
surrendering, by entering the federation, only that 
power whioh the,. 'have already given up, 

In legal theory the 8t8t.1 are independent. t.olated 
units i in' aocaal faot they have oeased to be 10 long &110. 
..... The Central Govem:lI\ent hal exolUliv. authority by 
veat, in all matHJ:'1 Qf defenoe and international nla
tions and by prao'~ae axeroiaee jurisdiotion in matters 
oll'o.tlog aU·IDdl ... urrea.y, pootl, telegraph .. trullk 'ele
phones, ezoise and maritime ous'oma. eta. Thul the 
oentral authority in India bal gradulln,. beoome an aU
India authority in man., matters aDd the )ela1 tlolation 
of tbe Statel ,ama.inl plU'e),. theoretioal. 
Another reason whioh makes the Prinoes oome iD

to the federation is the alarm at the growth of demo
oraoy in British bdia, knowing full wen that "it il 
impossible to stop ideas at any politioal frontier." 
They therefore feel that tbey will very Boon be "in the 
position of a number of small and loattered autoora.
oies surrounded by the swirl of demooratlo ideas in 
British India." Mr. Molson oontinlled: 

I beUeve that II ani of the tbing. tbat weigh TOrY muah 
with tbe Indian Princes, tbaa tbey thought It WAI more 
prud.Dt in tho IlIte ... tooftbeo ... I,. •• aDd tb.ir d.BoeD
dantl rather 'to take • share in the goy.ramlDt of the 
whole of the lub-oontinlnt aad to add a aonlena&i.e au 
au,horltatiYe (au&boritarian t) element to the GoYerumen" 
of Indtaln order to make aereaio Iha. "bere sboulcl DO' 
be the unrlltriotld development of demooratio ideas anel, 
at the aa.e tim.., a. de"rioratioQ in the ltaDdard of 
admiDi.traeloD and rnle in Bri&ish India. 
"The deterioration in the litaudard of administra

tion" is to be prevented by the introduotion of what 
Mr. Amety euphemistioally oalled "an iDdigenoua 
tradition of government and rsspousibillty" Of. aa 
le89 aophlalicated people would call it. autooratp 
rule. 
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.. ACCEPT THE PRINCES' TERMS I" 

SIR SAMUL HOARE 1!ald muoh the same thing 
u Mr. Amery. He remarked: 

Olrfiously, wo .hould aU of I\S "0100108 I,h. eotry loto 
the central goyemalen' of India of a great force of sta
bUily and Imperial f.ollng 8uoh .. ia npre.ell'ed by th. 
Princes. That, in my view, would be a great gain to the 
aentral government of India. but I am thinking rather of 
the Princes" position and their own interests in the 
ma.ler. If I wer. aD IudiaD PriDoe I should be e:<'rome· 
.,. nervous in speing theae gu., provinoial au~nomoul . 
Government. growing up around me, with popular .upport 
b.hind them, and with the oootr. remaio.iDg in its proB.nt 
unreformed position. I should feel eJ:tremel,. nervous of 
the OODstant pressure that the Province. would be putting 
on the Centle for provincial" revenue. After all, the 
Indian States afe interested in keepiDg indirect tasation 
low, aDd not bigb. Tbe, pal' a great pari of tho indire.' 
taxation of India. but t.hey have no lay in the CuatomB 
polioy. With these great autonomous Provinces aOD

stanl, preBsins the centre more and more. it would put 
the Princes in a most dangerous position· 80 far as their 
future is oonoerned. 

Anyhow, if the Prinoes have, in a detriment to 
their economio interests and an unfettered growth of 
democraoy. in British India in the event of their 
standing out, suoh great inoentives to enter the 
federation, why do British statesmen say that the 
Prinoes will never agree to better terms of federation 
and that therefore British India must agree to the 
terms, however unreasonable, they may choose to 
make? 

AUTOCRATS DEMAND RESPONSIBILITY I 

MR. CHURCHILL dealt very effectively with the 
Government's argument:" You must have federa
pon beoause the Princes made an offer and said that 
their offer only held if there was responsible govern
ment. Consequently, there is nothing for it but to 
pnt the Bill through." He said: 

It reminds me of a saying of the Dute of Wellington to 
a man who aoooated him 'With" I believe YOD are Mr. 
Smith 1" The Duke laid. U If you believe ·that; you will 
believe anythiug.." Why these autocratic Princes Ihould 
demand responsible government at the Centre I cannot 
conoeive. 

It would be oonceivable if the Prinoes at present 
e<ruld really control the matters whioh they are 
supposed to surrender to the federal government. But 
we are told in the same breath that the reason why 
they join the federation is because they have no such 
control at present and hope to get a share in it by 
meaDII of federation. Sir Samuel Hoare himself 
eaid: 

The, (the Prin ... ) pay a very large share of th. 
customl without having control over customs polio,. at 
all. I am convinced "tbat one of tbe main reasons which 
bave prompted tbe Indian Prinees to insiat upon respon
.ibilie,. for an aU .. India centre is "the need that they have 
1elt for having an etl'eofiive oontrol, not simply an acade
·mic voloe in a debating 800iet" but an etfeotive control iD . 
a polioy whioh 10 directl, CODoern. them at every turD. 

The first part of Sir Samuel's statement contradicts the 
tIIIOOnd. If the Prinoes have no oontrol over oustoms 
they neEd not and will not objeot to an arrangement 
l1nder whioh complets oontrol over tariff polioy is 
not eecured, but just power to advise and an oppar
ianity to influenoe. And, in faot, the Prlnoes do 1IOt 

insist upon responsibility, 118 they are prepared b 
join a federation in whioh we all know there Is Only .. 
semblance of responlibility. 

SHAM DEMAND AND SHAM RESPONSE. 

WHY do the British Government then agree to I18t· 
up federation even if it involves grant of responsibi
lity? First, beoause they know *hat it is sham rea
ponsibility, and secondly beoause they think, and 

. quite rightly too, 8B Sir Samuel Hoare admitted, that 
.. from tbe British point of view it would be n
nemely dangerous to leave the centre unreformed 
( which, interpreted, meaDS, unencumbered with 
oonservative elements) and at the meroy of these 
great autonomous Provinces." It would in fsot, he 
said, "plunge not only ourselves in great diffioulties 
in the future, but make the position of the Indian 
Prinoes muoh more precarious than it would be it 
they entered the federal government." He warned 
the diehards therefore that the cOllferment of 
Dominal respon6ibility on a government inoluding 
the Prineee, "so far from being the wise and ~afe 
oourse, would be a really dangerous oourse." He is 
quite right too I 

What Mr. Churchill said is very true: "I thought 
that the demand of the Prilloes for responsible
government at the oentre was a sham. But the rea
ponse also is a sham. This is not responsibility at
the oentre ; it is a pretence of responsibility. Almost 
every oonoeivable function in whioh responsible 
,government resides has been reserved.~ 

FEDERATION: Now OR NEVER. 

WITHOUT federation, acoording to the Govern
ment's view, not oDnly is central responsibility 
impossible, but even provinoial autonomy. Why t 
Because it is feared if the provinoes were to decide 
whether they should have federation or not, they 
would not brook the autooracy of the Princes, and 
federation would thus never come. Therefore, it hu 
been deeided to impose federation before the pro
vinces get the constitutional right to turn down 
federation. Sir Samuel Hoare said: 

We bave been gra.ve)y impressed with the danger of" 
starting the Ie great autonomouS PtoviDces without a 
federal link. at:tbe oentre, with a body of popular opinion 
behind it, without whioh there would be the imminent 
danger of India breaking up in&o fragments. I go 10 far 
al to say that if we started on the road of provinoial 
autonomy. and did not at the same time make tbe frame
'Work of an all-Inliia federatioD. tbe reBult would almon 
ioovitably be that we should nover hav. an all-Iudi. 
Federation at all. The Provinces would groW' up 
with a very strong provincial feeliDg behind 
them, and with e'l'ery kind of oentrifugal force at work. 
We .hould have the provinces, witb popular support 
behind tbem. and we sbould have a centre weak 
eDough now in many reapeotl bue immensely weeker 
witb provinoial autonomy once started. 

All this talk about centrifugal tendencies is bunk; 
the real motive power in selting up foderation is to 
clip the wings of the British Indian demooraoy. As 
Visoount Wolmer Baid: 

The right bOD. "Gentleman spoke to-day about oentrifu
galJ autonomy (aio) if you did not have FederaUoD; how are 
70U 1'0iDI to strengthen thit I'edera'tion b)' trying to' 
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toroe j &; apOD lbe peopJ.e. of India without their eleaNd 
repr •• entad ..... t:Ski-DC the alight.lt: I'elpoulibility for it' 
If you tr, to oreat. oeatripet.alforoealo prevlnt the breat .. 
up of tbe FederatioDt ia it: DOti an elementary preoaution 
to .,t the rapreleatatives of India in the LaBialaUY. 
A.lembl,., whioh this Parliament hal ore.ted and whioh 
the Montagu..ohelmaford reforma brought into existenoe., 
If th.,. are prepared to take lome respoDlibili'., for the 
OODltltut:loD whioh we propal.! 

On the question of consulting ID.dian opinion. as 
was Bugge.ted in Sir Henry Page-Croft's amend
lUent, Sir Samuel Hoare used muoh "hairsplitting 
and psrsitlsge," to use Visoount Wolmer's phrase, 
but he gave it up soon, and theil' 08me do .. n .. ith a 
direot negative. "I am not prepared," he said, "to 

"81lTrender our responsibility." "I do wish to urge 
the strongest possible protest against this House ( of 
Commons) surrendering it! responsibility a9 to what 
it thinks Is the best government for India into the 
hands of anyhody in either of those two bodies" ( I. e. 
the t .. o ohambers of the centrallegislatu1'8 in Indis')' 

VINDICATING ELECTORAL RIGHTS, 

To foroa a federation upon Indian., "to persist 
.. Ithout their Mnetion -indeed, in direot opposition 
to tbeir .. ill ". expressed at the reoent eleotians
would be (said Sir Henry Paga-Croft) to violate 
the traditloJ:ls of British constitutional history, as far 
a8 we know it, from all tima," and "to depart from. 
tha prinoiple of every single federal union we have 
-ever heard of." Furious protests ware made by' 
Labour members against the British Government's 
desire to foist federation upon British India, and 
what Mr. Morgan, Jones remarked about, it was 
,typloal of the reBt. He said: 

Let me Ba, that I entirely diatent-and I a.m lure my 
hOD. FrieDd. do-from the proposition that the Beoretal'Y 
of State laid doWD, tbat the only people who should be 
oODlui&ed are thosa assembled in the British Parliament. 
I bold an Intirely oontrary view, and indeed the right 
hOD. Gentlemaa himself does not take that view in prao
"tioe. for we bave elaborate maobinery whereby one SeO- . 

ttoD of Indian opinion II being oODsulted-the lealt repra
.entative opinton-that 9f the Prinae.. I ventured to 
.8' on the Seoond Beading that one of the mOlt striking 
feAtur.1 of the GovernmeDt'1 aUHude to 'hi' problem was 
th, differlno. of their approaoh to the PriDoes and to 
British India. The Government: always take. metlaulous 
.care to Bnd oat in advance whether the Prinoel wilr &0-

Gep' a 'Plan or not. AI an exampl •• there II a provilioD 
that If 'hil Coultltuttoll I, altered one jot, then all or 
eaah Prlnoe is eDtided to wltbdra" from tbe federation .. 

. When It oomel to Britllh India, tbe right bon. Gentle'" 
man wbo. as Seoretar, of State, ought to refleot their 
opinion In thi' HOUle, takes tbe vlf'iw that the people be 
.. P ....... bert ought DOl 10 be oo.s.lled al all. Ihat tho 
whole deol'ion rutl wlth the House of OommoDs alonl. 
We oannot aooept that philosophy. We advanoed the 
aontra.., potnt of vie" in 'he Statutory Oommittee atea
dl1, and without any {ahering. So flSr at loan aee, ,hia 
m.,. b. the onl,. ooolaion wben we shall ba ... e oooasioD 
to .,oond the hOD. and aaliaali Gentleman (Sir Benr,. 
Pale-Orllft) In vindlo&ting libe eleotoral richta of tbe 
I.dlan peopl.l •• b. Lobby. 

.. NIllVER CAN Will A.LTER IT." 
Cor.. WEDGWOOD did not oUlit on this ooo .. sioll to 

lnlng to tha notloa ofParliamantthatif the alJ.tooraoy 

of the Pril1ces .... once let in. it oould n ..... r aftar
.. ards be put out. He said: 

It tbla Bill beaom8S" an Act, .1 it ii, being a treaty 
between the Britilh Orown aDd 800 Princes In India who 
are going I.to B'eder.noD 00' the Itreogth of this Bill 
and, in ezohanl'e for a ahare in the Go.,.e:mment of 
iudia. aaorifloiDIi Gertain right. under the Bill, the 
drawbaok is that never DaD we aher U. It i8 futile and 
al.l.l. to talk about: 'PUtting in a OlaUlle shout Dominion 
StatuB tn the futui'I.:beoause we know, 88 they know. that 
the BtU oanDot be altered onoe it is paaled. Onoe this 
Billgoell through In it. pralent state. there il no c)anoe 
of aDy further step towarda freedom, towarda DomiDiOll 
Status, towards a democratio franohiae. All those tbings 
are barred out for aU time. Even if you bad a Labour 
Government in Offi08 oonliatiol lolely of the hOD. imd 
learned Kember for Eaa. Bristol (Sir S. Cripps), DO 

change could be made. . 

Thia CommiUee does Dot know that. but eV817eni in 
India know. il, and. i$ i8 beoauae·of that tbai they ara 10 
desperately against tbe Bill. It mnl' bave Gome. as a: 
surprise to most people that eYeu 'he MobommedanB, 
.he speoial darlings of this B!1~ have turned It dow. i. the 
Aisembly, that tbe OODlresl party, "hiah ill' •• A.%lOUI 

to be united with the Mohommedanl. ia· .IBB' agaiut it 
unanimously. That is, Dot mere GUssedness. • It il not 
the desire to get more either. It ia the f.ar thy here is: 
the end for aU time of the aspirations for a Doited India, 
of the aspirations for freedom, tbe fear that; the OODni
tutioa is aaat-iroD, Ilke the laws of tbe MedeR and Per
liaDa and aan DeYel be altered. 

WHY LET THEM LOOSE ON BRITISH INDIA ? 

MR. MAXTON'S view is very simple. Let the 
autooratio Princes stew in their own juioe if they 
like in their States. he thinks" but they mUBt not be 
allowed to come into British India where everybody 
wishes to sae democracy astablished. He said: 

Weare taking the Prinaes into a partnersbip and giving 
them a ItatU8 in all-Indian aifaira and, indeed in the 
aifairs of the British Empire. I tate this simple '9'le'" 
about the Briti8h Empire, that onae these men are admit
ted into a ahare of lelf-government they get the aaDle 
atatul a8 the han. Member for Bodmin (Mr. Iaaao Foot) 
or mySelf. I do DOt; want to have any monaroh. wielding 
absolute power of tyranDY in bis own territory unoheoked_ 
and atlle to do what be likes in tbat territory, to have 
also 80me say in what I am doing bere. That is going 
rather fartber 'han I O!lre to go. 

PROVINCIAL BUDGETS • 
Bombay. 

THE budget presanted to the Bombay LegislatiIVe, 
Counoillast montll iB a defioit budget. Luokily, the 
defioit is small, being only Rs. 2 ,lakhs, It would 
have been Rs. 29 lakhs but for a .. indfall of aboul 
Ra. 27 lakhs whioh the Government 08me by a8 a 
result of the sale of oertain seourities formerly held 
in various High Court funds, but no ... trausferred 
to Government. But aven if thho windfall. had not 
been forthooming, it would still have been possible 
to present a balaDcad budget. if the debt, paymant of. 
Ra. 16 luh. had bean Buspellded for another lOear 
and the restoration of the out in, the salaries of the 
all-India servioes haG been delayed, whiob consti-
tutas a oharge of R... 14 lakha on, the provinoial 
finn""s. The oanoellation of tha out is aocompani
ed by tbe Btoppage of the praotioe ul1der' .. hiob the 
Governor and the MiniBters m&de a voluntary Bill'
rander of their pay to the extent of 5 per oent. laat' 
yaar. It is dlffioult to applaud the aoiioD of lb • 

• 
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Ministers in so readily . imitating the unworthy 
exam pIe of the Services. 

The budget contains some items of expenditure 
which /lall for .oritioism. For example, the provision 
of Rs. 2 lalths for the .celebration of Their Majesties' 
Sil ver Jubilee, as compared. to the provision of 
only one-tenth of the amount in the Bihar and Orissa 
budget; e9p~cially in the present straitened state 
of the presidency's finances, undoutedly errs on the 
side of .extravagance. Nor ara we able to understand 
whether the revival of the post of sub·assistant· 
surgeon on the Governor's personal staff whioh 
involv~s the .provinoe in an annual burden of 
Rs. 3,000 was so urgent as not to brook some ·delay. 
While nation.building aotivities have, in the name of 
financial stringency, been clit down to the bone, it is 
surprising that such. new items o(exp.enditure should 
find a plaoe in the btidgei:. The restoration, partial or 
complete, of the cut of 14 per oen·t. in the educational 
grants to local bodies has been long overdue. It iB 
not known whether the Ministers at all preBsed its 
elaims. .. 

. Bengal; 
The financial diffioulties of Bengal a~ revealed 

in its budget are indeed very formidable. While the 
Finanee Member budgets for ·an expen.ditureo( Rs. 
l1,7t~ lakhs, all that he expects by way of receipts 
is. nothing more· thall Rs .. 9.'~ h,kbs, lellving a deficit 
olabou' Rs. 2!4 orores. True,_ more than .Es. 1~ 
o~ores of this will be wiped out .by half the proceeds 
of the export duty on jute which is allowed to Bengal 
by tbe Central Government. Even so there remains a 
defioit of about Rs. 69 lakhs whioh, with the defioits 
in the past· five years cor so, brings the 'total in the 
neighbourhood of Rs. 5~ crorps. 

When fiilBnciai relief in the form of the grant of 
half the jute export duty was promised to Bengal 
last year it was on the distinot understanding that she 
was to do everything possible to reduoe the gap bet
ween the two ends of her budget. The five taxation 
measures deeigned to inorease the provinoial revenues 
by ahout Rs. 25 lakhs whioh were recently intro
duced in the Bengal LegiBlative Council are apparently 
intended by WBY of satisfaction of tbis condition. 
Whether the Central Government a nd legislature 
will be fully satisfied by these attempts on Bengal's 
part to tap new sources of revenue it is difficult to 
say. But it can be said witb oertainty that the sources 
now sought oat by Bengal have served as fruitful 
souroes of revenue in some other provinoes for many 
years now. 

In this connection, the important faot tbat sinoe 
1922 no additional taxation has been imposed in 
Bengal must be prominer.tly borne in mind. Regis· 
tration fees have no doubt undergone some enhance· 
ment and a prOVincial tax on motor vehioles has also 
been in force for some years; but its proceeds are 
earmarked for improvements in communications and 
cannot be utilised for lessening the gulf between 
receipts and expenses. 

Tenorism eonstitutes not only a political but also 
a finanoial problem in Bengal. In 193'-35 the provin
oial Government's expenditure for oheoking its spread 
came to Re. 57 lakhs, while next year it ~ould in
orellse by Rs. 5!4 lakhs. If the figures of suoh 
expenditure during the lllst five years are .totalled up, 
the province will be found to have spent Rs. 2,4.l 
lakhs on 'combatting terrorism. This is unquestion
ahly a very heavy drain on the finanoial resources oC 
the provinoe ; but no alternative solution exoept that 
of granting generous political reforms to the people 
has so flU' been suggested as a means of weakening 
the movement. To judge from recent events however 
tlils remed,. is far from oommending itself to 
Government. 

Madras. 
There is nothing partioularly striking about 

the Madras budget exoept the fact that it shows a·· 
surplus of Rs. 5 lakhB, upon which the soutbern pre
sidenoy deserves to be oongratulated. Tbe revenue 
is expeoted to amount to Rs. 16,4.9 lakbs and tbe ex
penditure to Rs. 16,4.4. lakhs. The Finanoe Member'. 
speech introduoing the budget stressed the well
known faot that the usual sources of provinoial 
revenue like land revenue, exoise, stampa. forest. 
registration, eto. aff'lrd very little soope for expansion". 
whioh may b. said to be true not only of Madras bu' , 
of most other provinces. It is grlltifying to be told 
that hydro.electrio sohemes bave been discoverved to 
be a promiBing souroe of revenue. It is to be hoped' 
everytbing will be done to develop it. The restoration 
of tae cut in the Servioes' ealaries has, as in other pro
vinces, been tile subjeot of much strong criticism by 
the public. 

The inclusion of Rs. 6 lakha on.aocount of elea-
tions to the provinci!!.l legislature should Bet all 
speculation about the date of introduotion of th • 
Hoare reforms in the provinces at rest. If indicationll'. 
are to be trU'sted, the preBent plan seems to be to
placo the Constitution Act on the statute book by 
August next so that elections to provinoial councils 
oould be held by the end of the year. All whioh 
points to the probability of the reformed provinoial 
governments being in werking order by the beginning 
of next·year. 

u. P. 
THE recent orders for tile restoration of the cut 

in the all-India Servioes' salaries were re8pon3ible· 
for adding oent per cent to the budget defioit in U. P .. , 
But for the restoration of th e out,' the deficit would , 
have been Rs. 16 lakhs; now it would be Rs. 32-
lakhs. It was open to the local Government to re
strict the restoration only to the members of the all
India services in regard to whom they have no" 
alternative but to obey such orders as the Secretary'. 
of State might in his wisdom choose to iBsue. In 
this oase the additional burden on the provincial reve
nues would have been only Rs. 3~ lakhs and not Rs. 
16% lakh9. But to allow the members of the all.lndia 
services to draw their full pay and to oontinue to de
prive the Bervices amenable to the control of the pro
vincial Government of one-twentieth of their salary 
seemed to the local Government an indefensible 
proceeding. There is no doubt. considerable foroe in 
its contention. The other half of the delioit is 
largely made up of new items of expenditure which· 
could apparently not be pOBtpcned. 

The gap could be made up eitber by retrenoh
ment or by frash taxation. Tile U. P. Governmen~'s 
expenditure has gone down by nearly Rs. 1~ crores 
in four years, from which we are expected to oon
clude that tile limit of retrenohment is already reao)!.
ed. ThiB is making too heavy a demand o.n pu~li.c 
credulity. So long as superfluous posts like diVi
sional commissionership! oontinue in existenoe, 
publio opinion will need a good deal of persu8Bion 
tooome to the oonclusion at wbich the Finance Mem· 
ber has come. Anyway the U. P. Government does 
not intend to explore any fresh avenues of eco!'omy 
and is thrown baok on the only otller alternat1ve of 
additional taxation. This, if the Government is 
allowed to have its way, will take the form of en
hanced stamp duties and a lioense fee on vendors of 
tobacoo, whioh between them are expected to yield a ra· 
vOllue of about Rs. 15 lal<bs; The effect of tbe passsge 
of tbe proposed taxation measures would thus b. to 
reduoe the defioit from Rs. 32 lakhstoRs.17 lakbs, for 
covering whioh no proposals seem tobeput forward 
80 far. Looking to tile existing economic con-. 
ditions, it will by no means be surprising it tha-. 
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~GoverDIDent's proposalo for fresh taxation enoounter 
·determined opposition at the hands of popular re
presentatives. 

Bihar and Orissa. 
The faot that the Finance Member of Bihar and 

.<>ri.sa was able to present a balanoad budget will 
oome BS an agreeable surprise to most ~ople. It was 
generally b.lieved that the d~vastatlon caused by 
last year's visitation of the tenlhle earthquake would 
so disorganise th. finances of the province that a 
balanced budget oould not be reaaonably looked for
ward to for a good long time. But fortunately such 
fears have been belied by the event. No doubt the 
equalisation of the two sides of the budget has neoessl
tated the use by the Finanoe Member of about Rs. 9 
lakbs of the ordinary opening balance. Even so 
the result is doubtless oreditable to all oonoerned. 

A noteworthy feature of the budget to whicb 
attention may be drawn bere is that tbe provision for 

'"*he restoration of the cut in the Servioes' salaries 
hag been acoompanied by provision for restoration of 
the out in the educational grants to looal bodies. 
This out has been in force sinoe 1932-33 and has 
resulted in a yearly saving of about R .. 3j lakhs to 
,the provincial Government. The looal Government 
is entitled to praise for their deoision to recommence 
giving the full quota of tbeir eduoational grants to 
looal bodies, espeoially because its financial diffioult
ies have been aggravated by reoonstruotion work 
necessitated by the earthquake. 

A little information about the expenditure 
inourred on the reoonstruotion of Bihar may not 
be out of plaoe here. Expenditure occasioned by 
the . earthquake is of four kinds: (1) additional 
administrative expenditure involved in the oreation 
-of a Reconstruction department, the whole of which 
amounting to Rs. 4.i lakbs in two years is borne 
by the local Government. (2) One-half of tbe cost of 
reconstruoting Government buildings, canals, 
· emhankments, etc. will be found by the Central 
Government, wbile the other half will be met b1 
the local Government by loans from the Provincial 
Loans Fund. Tbe cost of reconstruction of tbis kind 
· in 1933-34. was Rs. Sj lakbs and i. expected to 
Exceed Re. 36 lakhs in 193'-35. Tbe estimated 
upenditure in 1935-36 is Rs. 35 lalths and Rs. 27i 
lakhs In subsequent years; in other words, a total 
of Re.102Iakhs. (3) Finance for the reconstruction 
of buildings, roads, schools, etc. belonging to looal 
bodies and school and hospital oommittees will be 
wholly found by the Government of India, who in 
1933-34. spent about Re. 8 lakhe for the purpose and 
will spend about Rs. " lalths in 1934.-35. The 
sitimate for 1935-36 is Rs. 5'. lakbs, whioh with the 

· expenditure that may be needed in future years is 
expected to brl ng the total to R .. H orores. (4) U ndor 
thiB oategory fall loans made to private persons for 

· sand olearanoe, loans to zamindars to help in the re-
· establishment 01 their agrioultural business and loans 
to the general publlo for the reoonstruction of their 
dwellingB. The expenditure on this acoount was 
RI. 51 lalths in 1933-340 and will be Re. 611akhs next 
year while n would be Rs. 5 lakha in eaoh subsequent 
yea;' This, however, ie not an exhaustive list of the 
items of expenditure forced on the local Government 
on account of theo earthquake. To be brief, It may 
b. stated that tbe Government of India will have to 
meet a total earthquake expenditure of R .. 177 lalths, 
while, if the money borrowed by the local Govern
ment for advanoing loans is kept out of acoount, its 
own share will approximately he Rs. 70 lakhs, not to 
mention the loss of revenue amounting *0 Re. 6 lakhs 
-which it has .uBtalned. 

c. P. and Berar. 
The restoration .of the out in the Services' 

salaries is foolld to have playad havoo with the 
finances of C. P., where what would have been a 
surplus budget WBS thereby turned into a defioit one. 
The budget for 1935-36 originally provided for a 
revenue of Rs. 4.RO~ lills and an expenditUre of' 
Ro. 4751 lakhs, leaving a surplus of nearly Rs. 51-
lakhs. But, thanks to the abolition of the 5 per cent. 
cut, which will ooot the province nearly Re. 71akha, 
the surplus bas been oonverted into a defioit of a 
little OVer Rs. H lakhs. . 

New expenditure amounting to "bout Rs. 1~ 
lakhs is provided for. Nearly Ro. 6~ lakhs of thIS 
consists of old oommitments so that the balanoe of 
a little over Rs. 6 lakhs may indeed be said to be' 
new upenditure. Ahout one-quarter of a lill of 
such new expenditure will be incurred by the 
entertainmem of speoial preventive establishment 
in the ncise department and will, it 'is believed, be 
iDore tban counter balanced by the additional exoiee 
receipts that may aocrue to the province. Eduoation 
toc shares in the inoreased expenditure to the· tune of 
Rs. 30,000; but the smallnsss of the amount forbids 
any hope of ita utilisation towards the spread of 
education, to which publio opinion attaohes great 
value. 

The budget would appear to an impartial observer 
to justify the Beraris' oomplaint that in tbe matter 
of apportionment of expenditure. between C. P. and 
Berar the latter generally fails to secure its due. In 
spite ~f the faot that the Sim Committee recommended . 
the <Iivision of provincial divisible expenditure 
between C. P. and Berar in the proportion of 60 :'0, . 
the percentage reached is, roughly ,speaking, 68. and 
Sll. The balanoe cannot obviously tilt in favonr of 
Berar unless new items of expenditure oonnected 
with it are included in tbe budget. This, as the 
Finance Member explained, is impossible so long as the 
present financial scringenoy oontinues and C. P.· by 
Itself oontinues to be a deficit province. Tbe e"'pla- . , 
nation oan bring but cold comfort to the people' of 
Berar who are believed to labour under a sense of. 
grievance on this score. 

Cannot some aotion be contemplated by which 
tbe stigma of a deficit province wilJ be removad 
from the brow of O. p.? Tbe .ea8y and, oomfortable 
metbod of a request for a subvention from the 
Central Government seems to have been generally 
favoured by non-offioial members. If Sind and 
Bihar are to be assisted by the Government of India, 
why not C. P. ? aslted they. The reasoning. howe~er 
faultloss, is hardlY to be commended from the· pOlnt 
of view of the provinoial relf-respeot. The more 
dignified plan would of oourse be to think of means 
of augmenting the provincial inoome after pub.lio 
opinion is aseured that retrenchment has been oallled 
to the utmost limit. If C. P. aspires to the dignity 
of a Governor's provinoe, it must find the where
withal to support that status on a basis of self-· 
reliance instead of depending upon doles from· the 
oentre. 

Tbe PunJab. 
A balanoed budget whioh provides for a surplus 

of Rs. 56,000 was recently presented to the Punjab 
Legislative Uouncil. But for the ele-.:enth-hour deoi
sion to abolish the cut of 5 per cent. In Government 
servallis' salaries, ·this small surplus would have 
been added to by :as. 16 lills, that being the cost of 
the abolition of the out in the province, The polioa 
expenditure in 1935-36 will be greater by nearly one 
lakh of rupees while the increase will be twioe B8 
muoh in the OBSe of eduoation whioh, thongh utterly 
inadequate as compared to the needs, must b. 
weloomed as an indioation of the looal Government'a 
earnest desire to do everything possible'" lurcher the 
edllcational interests of the province. 
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. In this oonnectloD the Finance Member appro
~ngly .referred to a Buggestion about higher educa.. 
*IOD bemg made self-supporting so 88 to faoilitate 
the d.iversion of larger funds for primary education. 
~ thIS foreshadows a deoision to oharge what must 
In, the nature of circumstances be exorbitant 
fees for high Bchool and college eduoation, it is 
a decisiCln which is sure to be greeted with strong 
publio protests, as suoh a oourse would result in 
making higher education, already almost un bearabl y 
costly, prohibitive to. people of moderate means. 
While in no waybeUttling the. importance of I!o wider 

INDIAN INDIA IN 

diffusion of primary eduoation, it seems 10 U8 a* least. 
a debatable point whether ita extensioD should b.· 
secured at the oost of higher eduoaUon. 

The Punjab Government deserveB to be praised 
for its decision to oontinue the post of the Commis
sioner of Rural ReoonstructioD and to provide for a 
Bum of Rs. 1 lakh for being expended on rural 
development sohemes. Agrieulture being praotically 
the only rural Industry. the inoreased expenditure of 
Rs. 3llakhs on agriculture provided for in the budget 
is to be welcomed. 

THE FEDERATION. 
MISS RATHBONE'S SPEECH. 

The following is 1M full text of 1M speech which Mi88 Eleanor Rathbone made in Committee in llul House or 
Com~ on 19th February in 8u'Dporting Viscount Wolmer's amendment, of which tM oiJjecl was In turn ~ 
federatton. 

I N the course of this discussion there is one aspect 
of the subject upon which we have not heard a 
single word. and that is the effect of this Clause 

(mause 6) upon Indian India, not on the Princes but 
on the people of the Indian States. Many speakers 
laave speculated as to whether the Prinoes will or will 
Dot come in, and several speakers have offered their 
opinion as to whether it is or is not to the advantage of 
the Princes to come in, but I have not yet heard any 
speaker discuss the question of how coming in will 
affeot the people of the Indian States. As I see it, in 
the PBSt the Indian States, that is, the Princes of the 
Indian States, have been buttressed upon the British 
Raj. In the future tbe British Raj will he buttressed 
upon the Princes. The relation between the two 
will be like the two sides of a corn sack, each leaning 
upon the other. 

The extent to which the smooth working of the 
whole proposal is dependent upon the Princes has 
been made clear throughout the discussions. Sup. 
porters of the Bill have laid stress upon the loyalty 
of the Princes and argued that the known conserva
tism of tbe Princes is a guarantee of stability and 
order and resistanoe to subversive and revolutionary 
forces, but it is not equally olear how that new 
relationship and intimacy is to affect the Princes' 
own suhjects. I know that it can he argued that it 
is going to make no difference. Already .the depend
ency of the frinces upon the paramount power has 
been quite clearly defined. It is defined in Treaties 
and Sanads. In the words of the Harcourt Butler 
Report: 

"It also depends upon usage and the promise of the 
Xing-Emperor to maintain unimpaired the privileges. 
rigbts and dignities of the Princes:· 

Elsewhere it is stated that: 
"The promise aftha KiDII"'Emparor to maintain unim

paired lhe privilege., righl' and digIlilie. of lhe Prinoes 
carries with ft; a duty to prateat the Prinoe against 
attemptl!l to eliminate him and to substitute another form 
of government." 

That has always seemed to me a strange kind of 
dependency; the dependence of autocratio Princes 
apon the greatest and most sucoessful democraoy in 
the world. 

When on the Second Reading of the Bill the 
right hon. Member for Darwen ( Sir H. Samuel) told 
aB that the ideas whioh maintain a democraoy at 
bome will not maintain any form of tyranny abroad, 
and that a free Britain and a ooerced India cannot 
go together, be was talking in terms of British India. 
I wonder .whether he remembered that in fact our 
.demooracy lit hO,IDId. pledged, to d8f~nd. s81Vllral 

hundred little coerced Indians, in the States. It is 
true . that, by general consent, Bome Indian 
States are as progressively governed and as cClntented 
and happy as any part of Briti9h India. Some who 
have visited both tell us thBt the States are happier 
than British India, but how many of those States, 
and what about the rest? . 

I do not pretend to know the answer, but I am 
increasingly uneaay at the mist that hangs over this 
great subject and at the small knowledge that a gr.a~ 
majority of Members of this Parliament and of the 
British publio have of the conditions of life of these 
people towards whom we are taking suoh great 
responsibilities. From that point of view it may be 
ssid that the responsihility is not changed, that we 
have done it already, that we have set our names to 
these Treaties and Sanads, hut it appears to me that a 
new situation is being created in two ways, first, 
tqat a new relationship is being set up which is, in 
effect, a reinitialling of Treaties mallY of which were 
made generations ago, Treaties of whioh the effect has 
been, as the Harcourt Butler Report has pointed out, 

U that man,. States owe their oontinued existenoe to' 
the solioitude of the Paramount; Power ... 

That has been so in the PBSt. Under the new 
arrangement is it to he still more so in the future? 
It appears to me that the danger is of two kinds, first. 
that by this new arrangement the Princes may feel 
that we have given a kind of guarantee that we are 
'in the future, as in the past, going to hold them up 
on their gad is, and, secondly, shall we not almost be 
obliged to maintain the power of the Princes by the 
very fact that the smooth working of the machine is 
going to be so dependent upon their good will t 
That is an aspect of the qu.stion that has heen 
increasingly oppressing my mind. 

There is another aspect of the question, and that 
is how far the introduction of the Princes is going 
to affect the subjeots in British India. We know 
that in the Lower Chamber alone the representatives 
of the Princes, who are to be their nominees and not 
the ohoice of their people, are to he three times as 
numerous as the representatives of Labour, women, 
and the depressed olasses put together. That is in 
thl! Lower Cb.amber. I 

Mr. ChurchiU: What ahout the British? 
Mi88 Ralhbone: If the rigM han. Gentleman 

means the British British, I think that they can !eal 
safe. An Indian writer said only last week that we 
are taking away the white bureaucrats and putting. 
hrown autocrats in their plaoe. As far as British 
interests are concerned I think ~hat the Princes will' 
tak" ;carl! they are protected, bl\CaUll8. if we are swept . 
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..... ay 'hey ... ould meet with ,something far ... orse 
from their own people. Consider the kind of po ... ers 
whioh are heinl! given to the Princes in this oentral 
govsrnment. They are to Inolude power to legislate 
on suoh questions as marriag_a very suitable ques
tion 00 whioh to Invite the opinion of the Prinoe_ 
divorce, the oustodianship and guardianship of 
~hildren, faotory legislation. and a numher of other 
questions whioh vitally affeot the interest. of the 
1I00,est and least protected olasses of 'he oommunity 
in IndiL Suppose the majority io the Oouncil of 

'Stats, In whioh there Is not to be a single 'representa
Uve of women, the depressed olasse. or the Labour 
party, joined with a minority or majority in the 
lower chamber of the Federal Government, they 
would be able, absolutely and for all time, to block 
any progressive legislation, however muoh desired by 
the Provincial Government, and where the views of 
the Central Government, on any of these subjeo~ 

'confliot with the Provincial Government, the former 
has priority. 

We shaU have an opportunity of dlsous.i"R the 
iletails of this relationship on future Amendments 
and I merely aUude to it now to make this point. Are 
hon. Members right in assuming, as msny of tbem 
do, that if Indian politioians are so roundly condemn
ing thsse proposals as they say, then it Is mere 
factiousness on their psrt to do, they do so beoau"" 
they are not getting .nough and want mor.. It is 
diffioult from tb. kind of information whioh is I.ak
Ing through to know what is really working in the 
mind. of mOBt of the .tat.sm.n in India whoBe 
oplulon one respeot.. It seems a. if many of them 
reaUy m.an that they would rath.r have 'no Bill 
than this Bill, and if that Ie the oase It is a consider
ation which .hould make ,us pause. To my mind 
there f. all the differenoe in the ,world between offer
ing to India a measure wbioh fall. short of her 
national hopes and aspirations, whioh she yet 
reoognises as a .mall step in advanoe, and in foroing 
upon India a measure which she regard. not a. a 
stsp in advanoe but as a defiaite step baokwards on 
a psth leadin g to a morass. It is a douQt of that 
nature whioh led me to vote against the Seoond 
Reading of the Bill, 

I oonless I am not oertain even yet as to whether 
I was right or not. I f.el at pre.ent that it is 
-extremely diffioult to judge. When the report of the 
Oommittee was disoussed a month ago my own 
opinion wa9 that the.e proposal. repreoented an 
advanoe, certainly for those whose interests I have 
studied most oios.ly, namely the women, I beli.v.d 
that th.y repr.sented a oonsiderabl. advanoe in the 
Provlnoe. generally, but the two stops in my mind, 
to use a Quaker expres.ion, are th.... Do those 
Indians whose judgm.nts w. most respeot, suoh 
people as the members of the Servants of India 
Sooiety and Mr. Sastri and Mr. Gandhi himself 
who, whatev.r fsult. he may have, really and truly 
cares for the interests of the poor' and oppressed, 
1'egard it as an advano.' Is it their solemn and oon
sidered judg'Pent that this Bill is a .tep In advanoe 
or do th~y oonsiuer that tbey would .. ther have ao 
Bill than this Bill? I feel tllat on that question tbe 
evidenoe as yet is inoonolusive. 

The seoond thing whioh oau.es a stop. in ' my 
mind I. the qu.stion of the effeot of the propo.als 
regarding the Prince.. Are w. sol.mnly reaffirming 

, a former alliano. whioh is in the long run, an 
unnatural allianoe, an unreal allianoe, an alllanoe 
to whioh a demooraoy ought never to oonsent if it 
me~ne that we are ple,dging our.elves onoe again to 
maIntain autocraoy in its plaoe where tba ... should' 

.~e. freedom, and to re.ist the aspirations nf" psople 
rlghily struggling to be free." As I undsratand our 

obligations at present, however justified the peopl • 
of tbe Indian States may be in objeoting to autoora
tio rule, however much they may de.ire d.mocratic 
institution., we are pledged to r •• i.t that desire. We 
ought not be so pledged. Our Treatie. with the 
,I ndian States should he subject. to reoonsideration: 
and adaptation to obanged oonditions. The fear thM 
stioks in my mind is: Ar. we, instead of making 
that change more possibl~ making it Ie.. po.sible 
by this Measnre? 

THE FUTURE OF INDIA. 

LABOUR PARTY'S DuTY. 

'ITHAT the Labour' Party -In power ought to do 
" with the India problem 'was laid down on 10th 

, February by Mr. H. N. Brailsford in an anab
sis of the India Bill and the polioies of the different 
.ohool. of political though~ in England. 

Mr., Brailsford wa. addres.ing the Socialis~ 
League on new forms of imperiali.m in India and 
deolared that the n.w Constitution was to be given 
a bodyguard of Prinoe. who oould be trusted to do" 
nothing offensive to the imperial power. Oao. the 
Constitution oame into operation it would not be 
possible even for the Parliament at Westminster to 
alt.r the arrangement with the Prinoes, who would b. 
80vereign and equal parties to a treaty. No alt.r .... 
tion could be made except by consent of thewhola 
body of Prince •. 

Asserting that the D.W Constitution cOUld not he 
made operative for some timg and that meanwhil. 
Labour might beoome the Government, Mr. Brail.ford 
set out to oon.ider what an "honest Sooialist Par
liament" might do. 

"Indis," he said, "will not take Sooialism or IIny 
other set of ideM from white men, but it will be our 
duty to say that if we offered India self-determina
tion tbe whole of ladia must share that right and we 
should .ee to it that self-determination oame on de-
monratio line.... ' , 

"That would not be easy. It would mean freedom 
of .peech and-lifting the ban on the pr.ss and politi
oal organi.atione. ' The period of preparation of .elf
determination .hould begin with the Labour 
Government's .ending the b •• t man it could fiad a9 
VioeroY"with a good body of h1!lpers b.hind him; It 
should .et him to work first of all in .tarting the 
transferenoe of real power to the Indian people, and 
his first step .hould be to begin to oreate an Indian 
army. " 

The Iudianising of the 'army should be done at 
what Mr. Brailsford call.d a quasi-revolutionary 
tempo. There .hould be reoruiting all over the Penin
sula, and he saw no diffioulty or ohjeotion to the 
Indian Government's calling in Britisb officers se
oonded from the British army to help tbem. It would 
be nece .. ~ry also to grant fr.edom of speeob, of . the 
press and of assooiation, and tr .. rleunion. and peasaat 
leagues should be fost.red. The people should be 
made to understand that In India also the balanca 
of power had 8wung over and that the power of the 
British Raj would be used to help the workers in 
their attempts at eduoation an d organisation. 

Mr. Brailsford aoknowledged tllat he did not 
know what the result of all this would be, or whether 

'llnything near onr Westsrn oonceptions would resaIr 
fT6m that period of fr.edom, but India would have 
heen shown in thm shor' time of, 8ay, eighteen. 
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months or two years that the 'views of the workers 
and peasants did count and would not I>e submerged 
under allY claim to make property supreme. 

It would be for India after that to determine the 
'sort of Constitution she wanted snd to accept or reject 
advice given to her. He hoped it would not occur 
to any Indian to bring the Princas in without making 
terms Bnd stipulating that they should come in on 
the same terms as the Briti$h Provincee with a single 
oharter of ·rights to apply to them all. Probably only 
a few Princes would come in at first. 

"Our oonoeption is that the Constitution should 
be a Dominion Constitution," he said. "and that 
agreement should be reached between the Indian 
Assembly and the British Government over necessary 
modifioations."-The Hindu. 

THE PRINCES' VETO. 

WE have been categorically assured that otlce a 
State enters the federation. it cannot secede 
afterwards. On the other hand we have in this 

second schedule (of the India Bill) a list of provi
sions inoluding the most important clauses relating 
to federation whioh oannot be amended without 
affeoting the validity of its Instrument of Aooession. 
It is diffioult to reooncile the two unless the Act is 
intended to be tbe laot word for all time on matters 
speoified in this sohedule. If the Bill before the 
Parliament is put on the statute book and the 
federation comes into being. even the British Parlia
ment would be powerless to transfer defence and 
external affairs to the Ministers. to alter the propor
tion of seats in the federal legislatures or the com
position of the Rail way A.uthority without giving 
the right to the federated States to seoede. 

It may be said that legislation on such matters 
may be undertaken by the British Parliament with 
the consent of the States. But it will be a practioal 
impossibility to get the consent of tbe hundred and 
fifty Princes. many of wbom are steeped in mediaeval 
Buperstitions and are too afraid of evelVthing new to 
agree to the sligbtest ohange. 

Tbis Bchedule gives an insight into the nature of 
the federation that is sought to be imposed on India. 
It will close up all constitutioaal meaDS of altering it 
and prevent future British Governments from tam
pering with it. Reactionary foroes and vested inter
ests will be permaneatly enthroned and only a revo
lution can dislodge them. 

Sir Samuel Hoare's statement regarding Domi
nion Status beoomes altogether meaningless in the 
light of this schedule. The army may be completely 
Indianised, but its control oanno' be transferred to the 
federal Ministry till every federated State. however 
small it may be. agrees to sucb transfer. Therefore. 
the attainment of Dominion Status is made to depend 
not only on the will of the British Parliament but on 
the oonsent of the federating Prinoes severally. 

This is a most intolerable and humiliating situa
tion. British India cannot afford suoh a prioe or 
aocept such a oondition for any consideration wbat. 
soever. If the States are not willing to be treated like 
the provincas and submit to suoh changes whioh may 
be neoessitated by public opinion or ohanging cir
oumstances without insisting on prior oon8ent. it is 
better to leave them alone to plough their loaely 
furrows. Tbe importance of the Indian States has been 
exaggerated out of all proportion simply to deprive 
ihe people of tbe whole country of their birthright 

of freedom for aU time. The future of the country is . 
bound to be dsrk and difficult unless this Federation 
il prevented from being born alive.-The ["am 
Express. 

~O'rrtspO'udtu,e. 

" AN APPEAL TO THE PRINCES." 
To THII EDlTOII 01' THII SIIKV AlIT or IIrDIA. 

SIR,-1 agree with you (vide issue of 21st February) 
that the Indian Princel sbould enter the Federation 
only if it is a responsible government. Tbe present 
one ill not. Secondly. they should stand by tbeir 
condition that they will enter the Federation only
if the British India people agree to it w hole-hearted
ly. Tbey do not. Moreover. if tbe present Bill 
beoomes law in spito of us. at best it will be worked 
only so a8 to produce deadlocks and to demonstrate· 
the fa Hure of reforms. The Indian Princes cannot 
afford to ignore this. 

With the coming of the federation the IadisD 
Princes will certainly lose some of their sovereignty. 
They must get some price for it.· They get mor.· 
now. 

I entirely agree with you that by rejecting the· 
proposed federation they retain entire freedom for 
independent action. A.t least let the Princes delay 
the Federation. Your concluding words are profound
ly true: "For them to keep out of FederRtion at 
present would be very muoh to our advantage. and 
to force a Federal Union. an interminable Federal 
Union. upon British bdia in face of unanimous and
vehement opposition would be nothing short of com
mitting a rape. "-Yours. etc. 

19. Ferozshsh Road. S. SATYAMURTI. 
New Delhi, 2nd Marcb. 
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